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,Jor .. t.Jle· :pU'\ thl'ee or tour d...a.. :tbere bU 'beea 
a 1.._ ·ud, ... t.ant'~1fttr.H l.n ·~ a~~Gttta of. ,,_ aU. 
·~ ei*J\. on ~a1Met Meeuoh. . Kuoh or_ th1• baa bee 
'< ••• , •• 
· UM 'by ..._.taotur1nt$ onmJ*'l1&a in ort• \0 lao,._.. PJ'O-
t1u b7 n:\tt- oo•t•• •ttMt.1ns pro4Uot.1oJ). ~elltlWlea• 
f'HUel!tS ••"• et.l:J4··. 111Pr<>'d.Jt8 prod'Uolq ~. I'M JIU'PO .. · 
f''•,-
ot \h1a .,_•1• 11 to a.pply \h1a kiM ot t"ttse~ ··to a .. 11· 
-i' 
area ot t.h• •"1• 1~. lplo1t10&11J• ~";Itt an ex-
pl,..o"-tol't ·.,~ ot tJw ae~aal 1nJUl7 ("brut..il14l~'eia ekia 
J~aM~l f.ox. to MWkt- -~·• troa th4J tiM ot harna\ 
to th• t1M ot·•~P't4oa. •\bo4a ot M4\lobs tb18 1nJu17 
Will bt.· 411JOUM4 1a O~oa ~\h 'he 801\J Slrrol"'-• 
JlU\l-~7 lntenelft 8\\tClf la .- ot hara4 aM _.h1M 
Sftd1ts· ..., .. IK'Oktas o,e%'at1ou~ 
lht• . probla ·baa .... w ...... 81l'J8~ lliaalftOaa\ 
'" tha aPJ4e tndl.U!t1'7 1.n t~ ~·\ to:r & t.l\UilbeP of rea-.. 
ftret. .• IJt'\c>tht • soft •ule, 1• t:tw 1ect4ins nrln7 sro• 
b ~ •o~\ w t.a tld.J'\t 1a '\Otal app1• p_.t.1on 111 
~ •trr• 'lhtt ••<m4 x.uoa ta tM 1ons tU. _..... to 
~\1 eft1a\e an4 produo• co-.ero1•117 • ,_ ..-arie'\J 
of a~ . ~· the ooest ot pt'Oduo!JJs $pplee .-. lno~ae4 
ooae,~bl,r over ··\he pas'\ tnnt7 THN• Wb11• ,aJ>pl• Pl'1••• 
haft not so• ttl> in pro)'OI't1on. t.be~- oa.Wtba a J*'il• 
ecwM:U ott. the growers. tU .. ~. "-son 1s ~at the 
I 
·I 
fl'U,alltr aa4 appe:utanee or ~ &ftl'f&6e apf4A t'eMh1ng -u. 
oouuav bP tmproyed llOIIlewbaf, 4u.r1tlg t.h• paet tltteen to 
>',, '·. . . . .. 
t.dn\1' ,_.~ but not. enough to lt .. p potential prots. te hoa 
balDs lost b7 apple srowers to O'UutJ- fruit Sl'O'"N• Pro.. 
4u•t1on ot apJll•• ad. J)Mehea • \wo lea41ns tru.1 t•• haa re-
maintl4 about th$ .... to~ \he past th1rtr-t1ft. , • ..,.. (dia-
...,.ttng 1•ax- \o rear tluot.uat1oultllb.1le oolllPft1D8 oltN.a 
tl"uita have &hom a Te'l!7 JD&l1te4 iaoreaee 1n p~lon. .... 
PM1all7 aboe 1933. hr oaplta eonhllptlon or app1ea baa 
4Ml1D1tl8 st.ea4117 tor 110re thal) thlnr yeara • while that, 
ot competins tru1 t.a has been 1noreaains• A pa:at ot th1a 
deeli~ 1n apple oonaump\1on la undoub\ed17 du• u .~ rela-
tt. Yell' l'OC)J' appeara.n.oe or apple• tn. ~u11 stoMa. !he ptr 
eapl ta oonaumpt1 on o't 0%'&118ea al.on• haa 1noreaee4 al.lloat 
t.b:rMto14 a1noe 1925. •• • apple gl"'vere muat 1184 wa:ra 
ot cutting their coata and at th• • .,.. tlme 11i~ th• 
quall \7 o~ their product Naohi-.s the eonsumer· it . the1Jt bal-. 
neaa 1a to be p:rot1 table, an4 it the app1• 11'1:~t..J 1a to · 
;r;:··:· 
laprove 1te compet1tln P>e1t1on. the 1!1dli8tlV- 1a· J'UJI't, ~ 
g11.lfll118 t,o 4epar\ tl'Om 1 ta tra41 t1onal metho4a an4 t.1u. 
honored vqa, and manJ e1pit1ca\ ohangea 111&1 be expeetet. 
1D tbe next 4eoa4e. 
' 
-. Pre1"1oua Work Done 
lut atudiea and 1nveat1Esa\1ons ot apple brtd.alD& 
haW aeparately · ahown (1) the preftlenoe ot bl'Uiau.&a (2) 
t.hat blu1a1ng ocoure in·.~ IPPl• bandlbs opera\lou, (') 
. ~ ;:·:·~; 
that b'rulaet appl .. aell more elowl7 and b!'lDS 1eee mone1 
than ~- ot good q\lllJ.ty and a~e • Co11JU'a,t1ft17 
llt.\le has been done in the way ot correla.t1n8 ... ._ .. a\~J.•·• 
bt.Yeat1gat1ng ek1n punoture, a:n4 eusgea\1Dg praot1cr&1 .• .a. . 
ot ~o1ng thea• meohanloal 1n.tunea. !bia tllM1• 1n an · 
&\t•pt w set an o~1 p1otu~ ot ~ha.n1ca1 1n3Urtt v~~ 
~ ! 
co a'\. Pa.rt1oular attent1 on ·1a pa1,4 to th4t gra41ng and ~· 
lD8 o:pera\1ona where the W1'1tet- coftdtioted an ex:J)41r1mo'\ oa 
enerel grading J&aehinea to 4.._N1ne the extent ot meeballl-
.. ' 
eal 1n.1urr done to the tru1 '• · 
I 
' 
Moe\ manutaot.urera ean. Mlte ~h~ee 1ft their 
pr<X:1,ets or improve thea 1u a •omparaUvel;y shon •x-o• 
oft~. Untortuna.tely, the apple grcnter e~ make ohaDS• 
T•%7' rap14ly or elee there m1sht be bettel-' Ta.riet1•• o~ apples 
beitlg grown today. This 1e bome out by the taot tbat e1noe 
1900, aa a ~t, ot oonti"'lle4 b~1Q81 on17 t1w new 
apple Tarletlea haTe -. int:roduOed and :prond th_.e1.,... 
re...Ul7 e.Aapta.ble to Hasaaehueetta conditione. Ot thea•• at · 
'he 1110aent1 on11 two• Xarl1 Molatolh an4 Cort.lod hAW ahOwD 
eould.N'bl•· oo~~M:ro1a1 promise and are aow 'be1na produoe« 
1n *DJ a~1abl.e quantity. 
Hort1oul tUNllata and agrioul tura.l exper1met 
etat1one ban been preoooup1e4 tor a long time with t1n41as 
bett4Qt Y&r1et1ee • As theee appear the7 are tested o~ 
' ~ -~·: . ' 
tully and .\hen adopted or tUata.Jitde«. 'the sreatr 4iffln1\J 
s.a th• lensth ot time 1\ tAkH tc t.at ._.in« .-l.'U.ate new 
Yariet.lg. 1\ 10ay t411te ten or tltteen 1•ara to ftn4 the 
awNge annualy1e14, t.%14~1 to bl.•nn1a1 bear1ns1 ~Ul 
. ' ' . 
. O·t t~. wb:t.e'JI hardt•••• d1aeaae an(! inset\ J:'tUJ1etanc•• 
neHaa1'7 .ot th1nn1nst de.t• or bloQDd.l'l6• aa• at 'Whieh tree 
~~ tc bear, a.n4 JIIIU.$1 ot.he.x- iaportant cons1d$re:t1ona. 
· %t t~ va.~.ety pas an the ujori ty ot theM t.e,eta, 1 t t.alr.Q 
allOth.- -~ or fifteen veua ,._ arow •no\JSh t~a ot ~ 
1ns age t,o. produce an fll?prec1able oommer-clal o:rrop. !h-. 
be$11\1 the 3o~ or proaot1on and. dueat1on t.Q .ga1n ocniNlllU' 
• c ' 
aooeptano•• · All. ot th1a pointe up 'the i.Qo~• ot Mo• 
Intoeh. l)el.lpit• 1ta 4et~ats. it 1a th• vanec\,J' tn sr-.teat, 
4.-nd. _ana· ;produOt1on S.n the flol'ftheut, ·and 1t 1.• !lOt 11kelr 
t,o be SUP?lt.n:t.e4 in the nea.zt tutl.U"e. 
. . 
.,._ Kolntoah apple 414 not beOou g~ 
1tn.ovn 'U.tlt11 the end ot ih• 19th csentury 8.114 hU. pown 1n 
1~~PJ~• e1no• that tiu• In Maaaao:hueetta• Whioh numa 
now a'bau\ te'\b ar.aoll8 \he· tMnJ-f1W apple proAuoiDS atawa, 
Wtlflt04bftta1 aeoond to Baldwin (39 • ._ \0 23-.9%) 11'1 the pe.-.. 
o•ntas• ot' tree• srovn 1n 1925.• In 19~ Jlolnt.oeh bat tao 
the lead by 1ac~•1ft8 to :59•~ an4 Ra4 •U.olou was a 41•• 
t.an\ Wrd at 6.~. Ho mo" ~ IUr\'Q'• •~ Ya'l'le\1• ot 
appl• tHea hl.tve 'b6en ~e4• in. Maaaaehuaetta absee 1940.- bU\ 
1t 1a al.lnoat oerta1n that the pel'(ten1:.age ot Me%a't06 JaM. 
. 7 ·. '.,. ..,·l>,~ 
,1,· ,· 
hoeaae4 poctuotton or: 't.hi.e apple. ot the th1J't7 1M4s..a 
nr1e\1,_ ~~ o~ro1a).1J in the tJn1tM lt.att.•• Ro~ 
vae .,.. out of oral7 thr4te tba\ shoved. a aarked iMNaM b. 
prcduot1on h-om 1928 t.o 1945 (110Y1118 troll nt.uth to trh!Rl 
plaoe)* 
. lJl HleoUns Vhl•h apple 'VlU'teat.S.ea \0 ~. a 
poftr ••\ . oone14e tosether th'ree pou~ Qf' ta.oton, 
natlJ t.Me. eh&Notel-'1at.1e•· tN1\ cbaraetenn1••· an4 ~ 
,. . -, . .,_ '! 
~ · Moe\ 8-~JIII pret$1' to produo. &pplee ot ._., 59oC · 
4ea .. J't. t}lia11ty• bMawae tdlea• ar-e·~ applea tha\ sen tM· 
moat and 'br1ft6 tbe M,p.tat prloe. 0~ Ohara.ot.er1at1oa or 
primary lmportanoe -" at+.raot1ve appearane•• pMt ~•1etanoe, 
J)!'04un1'1'1tJ an4 hardln•••• Jlotat.oah baa excellent deafi4W\ 
qual! tlea '*'au" o~ 1 tl Ju1o1M••• tcm.dD te~w.~, an4 gOOd 
re4 colour-ina, an4 "'' ~ .-e time 1t. ·bas good oookbc ard 
tJaMs1ng qualitlea. lt is ODly allghtlr auaofq;)t1bl.e to a 
' 
tew or t.M ~1olog10al 41ao~ra <•·•· b1tto Plt. Ma14 
. I 
Jonathan ~t.) • Xtt tenda \ward· annual pro~uC't1 on• aid tM 
v.. 1a ewtlT ~. larse•· v1t30:roua SJ'OWiDS an4 aprea4• 
ins ... 'l.11·4M1rabl• c•~tmet.~••• ·How"'••• aa wi~ ali 
var1e\1ea, Jlolnto•h has •ou undesirable attr1bt.ltea• the 
moQ !a»o~t o~ whieh a.N grMt eueeept1bl11tr to eea'b. 
·.a ~m ... , the"'bJ b:ru1s1ns easily and 1»1%18 more .aul>. 
JMt t.o MOlWUOal lnjury • %t 18 With th1e latter ut...t 
that th1a •tu41 1e p~lJ oonoer.nANt. 
< '· . #- +·f.¥* . .-
. ' 
·., 
lbAt wJI'l:t.er ns 1Q&ble to tind 8ftJ ooat •tUd~. 
thai, WOUld a.otcual17 ahw how wob power•~ costa ·haft 11t,.. 
oreased over the pas\ t.wGt7 fear-s, btl" t.he to11owln8 ••t1• 
matea trq two ~" eea be' .-es&Ne« as re11a'bl• ln po1nt-
t.sta. up the urrow1N$ prot1 't 111N1$1na of' .&ny amal.l 8Dd Md• 
twa a1M4 aroweN 1n the ·llo:rtheast. Mr. Lou1tt Webst•r• !)1,_ 
eotor o~ the D1'flalon ,of Jllt.$eta ot the .-..saowant.a X.. 
~ ot AsPioul tuN and. unt11 reaent.l;r an O'tf'M:r o'l 
.\1 • 
u. apple . o',r'O~. te~ t tbat, P9Wer-1 • costa bU r1aen about 
three times What. t.heJ "" twttnt7 r•ua qo, 'Wb11• price• 
. whiCh the SJ.'OW:t' M0•1 n• hat .. 1norease4 about t.v1oe.• 1'he 
... , •etlliat.e ·•• eube ..... ia._. aPJ)J'OXimatelJ when hie ooat · 
ttgurea ot t.._v yean aao, t.aa -pw lalahel, aN oomp&z-e4 
with anoth.-r growere. eoat . eet1u.tea ot ta.'t PW bushel to-
a.,. Aa a .result o't th1~ .eque•z• on prot1ta1 ~ ot the 
ual.l JD&l'Slrtal growers han be«<. toree« out o~ bue1tlft•• 
and now 1 t 1• -neoeaaa.ry ror Sl'Oftl'8 to upg~ their ·trut t 
and. to have a cons14ttrabl.Y llll•• oroba~ to re~lJ benefit. 
., 
ti'Oil experua1Ye labor a&Ylftl ft..Q\Upaent tbat 1a Det4414 tor 
etfiolent, profitable opefttioa. 
Another latS• growel" lttlo baa •• in t.he buaS.au• 
toP aYer twent7•f"1 v• years saYe t.he fo11ow1ns exampJ.M of s.a. 
OM&a1ng ooata .toUJ14 1n f•ble %.** ,.,_ae u.r .. reEJ&I'4e4 ae 
tn1oal tor DtMJ lforthMatem srowere. 










Typical Grower Coats, 
1935 and 1955 Pr1oes 
1935 1955 
10,: 40¢ 
5 - 9 ¢ lb. 11 - 27 ¢ lb. 
1750 t5ooo 
taoo 12000 
14 per day 110 per day 
fb.e. 1955 t18UN toJ' aprar M\eriala ao.. aot 
really reJ)J'eaen\ 1955 •oe~• bH&Uee bette,., .," ett1o1tmt 
apray JDatenal• uee« 'bJ 110e\ srowera t.o4a.y ooa'\ 501f to 80-
per pound •. PQrt.heraore, •••14..-lJ ao" -.~Llt:.~N 
~ betauM th• t~a aM .,..,.. UDJ more- \btee ~1 
than they ve:re tven\J Jftra ago. 
lhe aame grower •et1raaM4 that.·~ pl"'4\tot1on 
ooeta "''art.S h-«* 11.00 .to 11•25 pel" box· ,.,._.ll'll a .... ~-
. . .i 
and that costa of_ storiDa.t.o 4prt1:1ft.t ~r~•· 
. . . ! .• ,,,, ......... ,, .... ... ' • . • 
prosot1n&l ·. and d1etr1bUM.D8 an•r b&JI'Yea\ ~-' .: .. t1.3f 
pez- box. A11 tb1f 1• aaawaing that t.he apple• 'haw _,, 
bec· atn.1oted ·b7 abao~ lt&bt ball.- bQsa, ol'- _...,. ~P•· 
eth4n'Wl" pro4UoUon ooet.s· would go ll'P• t'llu• -applea • ._.. 
a SJ'OWW about a m,1n1mwa ot ta.·39 a boa t.oa.a,- t'ol' Whtoh 
he reoe1.,... trOll ·t1•co to l1~t:t5 f&t- 0011\7 · Clrade, an4 
tl.90 \0 12.50 p$r' box tor Fancy Gra4e• 
!hfJ ••••OD ·~ prioe per wahel reoe1v..t 'b7 
Masaaohuaetta er_ow•n in 1935 waa 11.02 an4 1a 1936 about. 
,·. 
11.46.•1 When th1a 1a ooap&NCl With the 19,0 JW'lo• or 
11.95 per wm.l• 1M. 1951 pr1e• 11.80 aD4 \bt 191fe-1949 
·~• ot ·t2.14, and th•• ··tl'nt ~·· ln .ooa~ AM eoa-
a14tre4 1t 1a qu1te e.a.a.t that. rllilftS prt .. a haYe ~ 
~ . 
Upt P84• with ~la1Jl8 ooeta.•• 
••• ft8UJ'9a mak• ~t oleer 'tthat th•'';t.ppt. 
~r ara•\ lowe.- hla ooata, and· ttpgrade and promote h1a 
fruit 1t he 1s to ~ nUetao~ry· ~~'te ·~an&\ ~ln. 
"' . ··~/' 
· %a the past appl•e Jaaw otta blMn Ulttm-.t \o 
eggs as t-.. &8 tllaftet1Ds 1J OOftMm.ed• Bot.h are pro4Uoe4 
oil ta~a; ... aor\d aa tc> ~. paoked. 1l'lto app~1mat•1Y *l.ual 
-.1ght containers, held 1n a to rage • llO'Ve4 to urban · .uket.a 
&D4 aol4 in re'ta.U tood atoM•• Deap1 te 'th••• reaembl.anoe•• 
atatisttca ab.ow ·t.ba t 1tt Jttch1gan• a t"'1oal stat•• only about 
ODAt peroent. ot lta ~ crop 1a lost beeauae ot breU86•~ In 
oontrastt DtCre t.ba ''•'~ ot the applea oth:red. ~:~·~·~ 
Mlohlpu. Nt.ail •\o-. AN aer1oua1;r 1njuret•*" 
• 
f Sa• prloM' ~. for a!:l 'Yariet,1ea 1Will*4 .. · t.os~.· •xatoeh 
aa4 Da14W.!Jl we,re. the two lea41ft(S Yarl•t1M •' '\hla t1Mt 
eaoh ~1ng abo\tt o~ ... th1rd · ot the total o.rop• · 
• 31 . . 
.. 32 




tile eu ln4uetJ7 baa vorte4 out, a llll\bo4 ot JII&J'ke't-1111 
th&\ k••Pt duage a\ a ~ ~t 11 up to t:tw QPl• 
~----'handlers to oo-open:t.e in maJt1.ns a e1JI1larlf 
~etu1 e.~t1o1ent e7atea. ot d1etr1but1oa. 
It 1e· unrortunaM that a h1sh qu.aUt,. applt o~ 
pleulna appeal"M.C9 vh11e hQs1n8 tm the powp•e bee eh0u14 
ba.,. euoh an unattttaottye appearance when 1t ftaohea the ton• 
.._r• • table. BQ.t web 1a the oa•• ~tl7 u 1'1\l'llerOUe 
atudlea have 'broUght out. 'lh4 K1oh1gan oaee ba$ alru4)' 
bMD 01 tN•. A atU4.t b7 B. T. Peek an4 L. a. Villlams tMa 
lfonmb4t:r- 1941 to Fe~ 1942 on the aarket q•11t,. ot v. s. 
110 • 1 sra4e Mointoah applee in Col'n .. \S.nt Mt.f.ll at.o:ree 
ahoWec! that 25.5~ ot the aaapl .. U4 4eteota, · ,,_ MJ6rl t.J 
of' Yb1eh •er, bJ'Ul••• an4 awa ~.• !he 4eteo\a .,... 
' : '.' ' 
autt1o1ent to warran' ~ '40Wil grM,~ Of 60.~ Of the aamplea 
~the u.s. Bo. 1 ~·u.s. Vt.ll1t7 AD4 CUll•• In the 1930 
Proc~Hd1rl88 ot the RW Yo~· Ho,..10Ul. '\1U'al. Soole\7 • ~vo otbftt 
aep&Mte f.tu41ee reveal the · 18MluLrt1ea1 .. 1nJuri wh1oh ocoun. 
One ot these was a ,ooo~roat1ft Jm!tleR bt"..._ the Department 
ot ASr1oultura1 &l&nom1oa at Cornell, the lew York state 
~partment ot Asr1eultUM and Maltket•• aml the New York• 
J'ew Englan4 Apple Ina't-1 tute. *! For twelve weeks during Deo• 
.,.._ 1948 and Janu&J'! and Pttbruarr· 1949 an ott1e1al srad•r 
troa th4t :Qepartant ot Ai)r1cul 1iUN al'ld li'.oonoudcJ graded all 
apple& ~ day they were received at t~ Ut1ca. lew Xork 
eupermarketa and daily thereafter until the last 1ot o~ 
a,-plea va.e sold. The reaulta ahowe4$ (1) Most. Mcintosh 
,. 9~ 1'.5 
** 6t P. SO.S2 
;~. • .f .• 
414 not meet are.&. reQ\tlrement.a st-amped on the containett 
wha 1ih•7 •l"Pl ft4 a't retail at-ores • ( 2) Jlalatoah contaiu4 
an &ftrage ot 4TJ, deteot.s on arr1Tal at reta11 atorea., (3) 
Sld.n punctures and brulaee ( onr halt 1nch in d1am&tez-) were 
the most· important and Mrioue 1mpertect10M ( 4) the a•erase 
Mcintosh 41sp1a;y 1n these stores oonta1M4 67% grade deteets, 
an 1noreaae ot 20% o-rer the deteote on arrival.. 
Mcintoah 1a the most tender ot the lel41ns oom.-
aero1allJ gPOvn. apples, and therefore most awsoept1ble to 
'bru1stns, wt even the other harder varieties sutter aome 
JMOh&n1cal .inJu%7• 'l'hia was demonstrated 1n the seoond 
study 1n the Xev York Hort1oulturtd. Soc1e'y Prooeed1J16••* 
011 Janu&J7 17t 1950 lne-pMtoN troa tm. Hew York lt.a'M aar-
e&u of Markets 'bousht rour sa.mple bllahela in BU.ttalo • oae 
eaoh ot Oortlanaa, MOtntoah• nome Beauties, and »elleloue. 
Packaeee ot Baldw1na and Del1e1oua w•re obtained 1n Rooh.e•tv 
&1'ld an eastern bOx ot Molnto•h• a bushel basket ot Rome :S.au-
t1ea, and a carton or Rorthern &w• 1n SyraouH• All ot the 
Buttalo purchl.s• w.re marked u.s. Bo. 1 (exoept the Del-· 
1o1ot1a with J¥' ~) bu.\ because .of bl.Ushea an4 taulta · 
ehou14 have ~en 4ow.n g~ to Oombdnat1on Bo. 1 ut111t7• 
fte Be.l.dw1ne ahould haTe ·b4t4t1l. brand• 1t0ulla" w1 th 10% · 
oone1st1ng ot d•ca.Je4 a.JJPles, and the unbrl.ad.t Del1o1oua 
•· 
' 
aheul4 haw 'bta graded Ooab1nat1on a.n\1 Ut.111tlt. It 1a 
inte"st~ -to note \bat . t.M OAl'f.'bo.u« o~, \ler paeltM 
SW• ."N PNJMU!'11 'bnndel u.s. hiler. 
A aoN ~t 1nnat1gatton vas Iliad• 1n Ma.-eao~ 
aetta in oroer to determine (l) the el'ade ot Molntoah appl•• 
otte~ 'f~ Sale, (I) tM Maaona tor applea beiDa btlow 
. ~ . 
. .,_, are4• an4 t5) t,he methOde ot ban411:QB ap»l.•• 1n Ertoree.• 
· ln \ble •~1 two h'tlll4N4 eaplee1 . ool'Ulist1DS ot 2223 apples, 
· ••re PQreba.••« troa 'bulk d1aplaJS • or1$1nal oon.talners an4 
p!.les of pre:paekect t.ru!t, at 168 stores. Queatlone ..,_.. 
then aakecl .a~t the aarke\ ~·. ot tl'le &pplUt how the7 
w•N paolle41 anA Vl).etb.e!' ·thel """" kept under r.f'r1SU1t.'ttlon. 
After \he ~turt ot. ~. 8\0H was ta.k«nt \he •&llJJi• 
w~ put. t:• a s:.IWI01al17 oonstruoted :ru~bW 111\ed box an4 
Wlthtn \vtl•• b&\U"8 put 1n a. ·t-etrlaetaatet. roca. W1th1n 
tor\J••lsht .boUre atw,. th1a, eaeh -..pl~ was &M17Ht. 
aa to ~·- an4 4et-.\s. ftefnllt• llhow.a that ~ wer.- 1-.low 
tanoy vh··~_, by u.s.~ ·~•• '1&14• ll lea 
.. . . . .· .- -
brctakdo-. ot_ the 4•teo'te •alUtUJS thAt apPles to l:$ 'below 
ta'¥J g~~ . Jtr e;6a2*1J .1a41eatH ~ i1Snl:t1oGOe or 
t.he ·~•81 111J'W.7 an4 rot lrh!Oh.,.ott.a reautte ~ 1\• 
fa'bl• II 
Detects Causing Apples to be 
Table 11 
Detects Causing Apples to be Bilow Fanox Gra4• 
'!XP' ot Detect Per OMt Below ·l!Ql 
Mechanical ( Brui•ee,OUts 
Punot,ures) dolor 82.~ " ; : 2'5. i:l 
K&tytitx 
)_·~-- .. _ .,..., 
.. . 
The peroentas• adA·e tp liON t.h&r1100 'beoauM aome applea 
· "" 4etltllent. S.n mot• tl'.tM OM· oatesoJ7• The ~rilpU.oa 
hr\her ~ aouie ot the 4e1"eota and. tdlie lfill.be as.a-
ouaMt later· in .. t-his work, but tor the moment 1t. ahoul4 be 
clear that in ma:nr· oaaee a great deal or mech:afi1oal. 11l-
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ChaP"zt 1. 
ltflbAIJJ.W ·11\llt.x, &D BISZU:&&II IDA .§tQ£#.18 
A. IN:Itet&•. 
ltaztit'ea.t1ns 1a tbfJ. ttrat etep 11'1 the proo••• ot 
getting the applea trca the U.• to th• conaUMr anA tt. 
care with tfh1~h th1• opwatiotl la ~out. ean ~ the 
Ca~··· 
piok1fte oaue• 11110h more dfiJI;88e tc:t the trult: ~ ~lUl 
. ~ 
plo~. thereb7 4eiraot,1Ds tram \hit appe~ .o1' t.Jte 
'fru1 t., lowerlns the pr1oe pa.t.cl tor 1 t and M4u01DB the 
Y01._. ot applea eolct. The .,.., l.arp 4Uterenoe "OnWMil 
•uef'ul and o...-.leaa p1.klas ls 'brouSht out 1n 'fable lilt 
'Wh1C'h v1U ._ Nter.Nd to ~.UJ' ill tbllt ........ 
taf4• Ill 
TABLE -Mechamcal mjury per 100 Mcintosh apples, 2•i2-inches and up, resulting from 
the careless and the careful performance of various handling operations 
Careless picking ....... HI IQ 6Q 78 43 n 0 0 214 2.1 3. I 24.8 s 
Cart>ful picking .. 17 113 lJ 0 0 0. 20 0.2 2.5 1.5 0 
Careless dumping into 
fit>ld crates ............. IIQ II 114 141 88 21 0 366 3.7 3.1 43.6 8 
Careful dumpmg mto fit•ld 
cratt"S .. 38 oz 48 7 0 0 Q, 57 0.6 2.2 3.7 0 
Cart>less orchard handling. 67 33 ()Q Ill 0 0 0 QO 0.9 2. 3 5.7 2 
Careful orchard handling. Zl 7Q lJ 7 0 0 0 32 0.3 2.' 1.9 0 
Careless dumping onto rt•-
cei ving belt ..... Q() 4 127 Ql 86 IQ 6 2 JJ3 3.3 3. I 3Q.8 2 
Cart"ful dumping onto re-
ceiving belt .... 68 32 37 36 IQ 4 0 0 Q7 1.0 2.Q 10.3 
Poorly d<'signt"d fradt"r. ... Q7 3 315 QQ 43 7 0 407 4.7 2.5 35.5 2 
Well dt>signt"d grader ..... 55 45 75 16 0 0 0 Q3 0.0 2.2 5.4 
Carelt"ss filling of market 
packages .... ...... 76 24 7Q 6Q 38 II (l 0 0 203 2.0 3.0 22.1 3 
Careful tilhng of market 
packages ... 48 52 ()() 12 0 0 0 0 0 78 0.8 2. 2 4.5 0 
Liddmg over-fillt•d bushel. 86 14 100 68 50 211 10 4 0 260 2.6 .1. 2 32.7 5 
l.tdding correctly til lt-d 
bushel 55 ~5 62 2Q 15 0 0 0 107 I I 2.6 9.0 
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! 
Bote ••P"i•ll.J the 41tf'e""'"a in ~· or blu-.•• .~ 
apple• and ln the e1SJ11t1catlr brUised appl"· (O'MP t t.Mh 
1n 41-Wr') • Barv.tatins met.hode haft Ohange4 Te1'7 little 
1n tbe past thirty :r•rs or more. The usual proo~ 1a 
tor eaoh picktU• to set h1• or her ladder ts.rmlr on the ~. 
leaning al1ghtly toward the oentez- ot th• \ree 1t 1t 1a a 
run& la44er. ant p~clt ~Oil \l].e · bo.ttom up, t1lltns '\bl halt 
or t.bl-H-quarter buahe.l oontalner and then emptJlDs 1 t in-
to tl•ld cra.te•• ·tht 4~Naa on t~ na:t pap. 1Uttatratea 
't1W euo\~ metbod tit p10ltln~s. • Note the oona1u:rable M.N 
that IIU.8t be taken in pic~ fU14 'alao the t•t tha' 1t · 
morft than one appl• 1a pio:ted bJ 1;he ••• hr:md at the same 
time, W'U180eesarr bru.1e~ 1• 11ltel7 to · ooour. · th1• alowa 
«owa the ptokins rat•• 
X..han1ea1 damage \o the a.ppl.•• ma.y oeaur tn a 
mambe:r of va7a in the h.a.r'Yeat1118 o,......t.1o:n.• 8oJite of' them 
&J'et 
1. 8qu•a1.Jl8 the apples too nm,... 
2. Pullins 1nat.ead ot b~ng thea &oil \he. apur. 
'• PNse1ng \wo or more apples togethfr 1n t~ ltJIDA. 
4. ~ aon-ri.814 eoata1a•n ap.iu\ \U ~ 
5t F1111118 t1•14 OP&t•e too tu.U. 
6. »ropp1ne the ladder asa1nst t~ •Pl>l•• em tm. tree. 
1• !he t1ngama11e ot plokere beln8 too lODS• 
a. »ropp1ng or thrOWing t~ apples 1nt.o tb• eonklneN• 
t. touring tNt apple• into t~HJ 11•14 orat••• 
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on. operation. 
the last two wa,-• et'1Ulllera:t.e4 (6 6 9) U"e: ma.to'P 
eouroea ot injury. :RwJaeroue p1olt1:ng oon-ta1atJN are uset_. btl\ 
. ' . 
the most common are pdl.e 1 can'fte baga, ps4dec1 met..;! ~ 
eta w1 th canvas bOttoms, anA ftl'1oua a1M!4 b&ante. ~ 
oanvaa bags and padded metal buo~ets ar. auepende4 t:rom th• 
ahoU14er, banging in tront or 'el1ghtlJ to t~ a14e ot the 
plonr and o~en ha..- d.no•• wtd.oh allow th• applJia to 
nov or drop out ot the bott.om when be1ns emptie4 'into the 
t1el4 orat.••• See 'the ftsure· 'bllov• 'th4J o~vu 'tll8 1• • ..,. 
ftn1tm.t to'¥/' use on the 9'0uMt but due to 1 ts ndb.•r1s14 ~ 
st.ruet1on, Jt"StnlJ'It on the ba6 -saS.nat the l ... r and t~ 
lblba will bruise some ot the apple•• Gene:ra~1y,. ·be.ak.ft.a 
and pilile are more ·d1tt1oult all4 time-conauni1J!t8 '\0 IJlO'YCt 
about and are easily' tipped or caught on a limb a.n4 pa:rt1all7 
or entirely dumped on the ground. Qontainere wtth "*'l'p 
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11. P. Gasto~ an4 J., M, Lertin ~ a. ••217 reveal• 
b8 8\\\47 of' ~e amount ot bru1a1ng that took plaoe Whea a 
\YO an4 a. halt 1nth Motntoeh apple was ~·Pl*l h'oa "f'UT• 
1l'J6 h•1shts on another two and a. ha.lf inch Mointosh reat1ns 
on a bOard, and anothe:ft atUdJ . When the apple fell. on t..we: 
applea one- on top of the othel'• !abl-ea XV tm4 V ahoY the 
J'tlaul.\e ot th1a exp4tr1ment. 
TABLE -Average diameter of bruises, measured m eights of an inch, re-
sultmg from dropping a 2'12-inch apple vertically from varying heights 
onto another 2•,.-mch apple restmg on a board, as indicated in sketch :--:t~: J.~t+t 
Height Mcintosh Nor1hern Spy 
of drop Jonathan 
in inches A B c A B c A B c 
e1ghths of inch eighths of inch 
1 0.0 2.5 3.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 
2 3.5 0.0 4.0 i 0.0 2.0 3.0 
4 0.0 4.3 5.0 i 0.0 4.0 4.0 
6 0.0 5.0 6.0 4.0 0.0 4.0 
Q 6.0 0.0 6.5 5.0 0.0 5.5 
12 0.0 6.0 7.0 5.5 0.0 6.0 
16 0.0 6.2 8.0 6.0 6.0 7.0 
20 6.5 6.7 8.0 6.0 6.2 7.5 
24 7.0 8.0 8.5 6.5 7.5 8.0 
eighths of inch 
2.0 ! 0.0 1.0 
0.0 2.0 3.0 
0.0 3.0 4.0 
4.0 ' 0.0 5.0 
5.0 0.0 5.0 
5.0 0.0 5.5 
0.0 6.0 6.0 
' 6.5 0.0 7.0 
0.0 7.0 I 7.5 
Data based on 810 bruise measure-ments made on 270 apples. 
' \ 
·--• 
' TABLE -Average diameter .of bruises recorded in e1ghths of an mch re-
sulting from dropping a 2•;2-inch apple, vertically from varying heights, 
onto another 2•;2-mch apple resting on another 2•-,-mch apple wh1ch is 
resting on a board. ~--< --r--,_ ' ... ' 
Hei~ht Mcintosh Northern Spy Jonathan 
of drop 
in inches A B c D E A B c D E A B c D E 
eighths of inch eighths of inch e1ghths of mch 
0.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 o.c 0.0 
2 0.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 3.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 2.0 2.5 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 
4 0.0 3.0 3.5 0.0 3.5 0.0 3.5 3.5 0.0 3.2 3.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 4.0 
6 4.5 0.0 0.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 3.0 4.0 
Q 5.0 5.0 5.0 0.0 5.0 5.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 4.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 5.0 
12 6.5 5.0 5.0 4.5 5.5 0.0 6.0 0.0 5.0 5.0 0.0 5.5 5.0 0.0 6.0 
16 0.0 6.0 5.5 5.0 6.0 0.0 5.2 5.0 0.0 5.6 5.5 0.0 0.0 5.0 6.0 
20 7.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 5.5 0.0 6.0 0.0 5.5 6.0 0.0 5.5 
24 0.0 5.0 6.0 5.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 6.0 6.5 0.0 7.0 7.0 0.0 7.0 
Data based on 1,350 bruise measurements made on 405 apples. 
~~~ t;~ I ll l ' 
** t • 
two W.nga ••PH1&117 ab.oul4 be not.et1 t.. That ~ t O.Dlr . 
taJt•• .. ~p 01" boll four to au 1nehe8 to ll&b a brul .. 
halt an 1noh or more 1n d1e.met.er. Bruleee <me balt 1fteb 
~d. ~tt in diameter are the onee oons1dered to 4etract 
tram the appearance ot tru. ftUS.t. 2. Mo~ t)la.n one brU1• 
almost always oocnuTed bec-.uH p:rese.uN wae tre.nemi tt.« trom 
t~ 4ropplJl6 of' apples Vh!oh bit ~be ~· below• ODe tao• 
tor that would have o~r1t1ed th1a s~bject ne_ ao~•• mt. 
_Whlch \taB ontitted from the st\147• was the p:re•l:l.IN t•n 
ot the a.pp1•••• lt 1s not kit~ 1f the apples teetH were 
~· • •ttl'tl*• '*n~• • or •overnpe". '.Dd·a tactor ~4 
\. 
have a eons1derabl• bear1ns on the x.au.lt.a. bft-.uM \he 
. . . 
nper &tl e.ppl• gets the ao~ 1 t be.eoaee, axt4' ~)» •re 
...,.Q\1~• to bru1a1f18• 
· ~"r• ev•n <:U.aNg~~.l'di.ns th1a t'a.O\o,., the ,.._ 
. ' 
au.its of the t•st haW gNat B1Sn1t1oan.oe u ft1Jt u t.bt 
a\1!47 o~ -~•al.ln)lrJ i.e ooneerud. ~-• worttere·'·' · 
... ... • < 
are n11 t.ft.1M4 -to bet oa:reM ploken snt. ·&N· •11 aupe ... · 
rt..a. ttte7 rill «rop a11 the tnt1 t trOll the :top ..sts• or 
the buok•t or even above 1n~o the eon\&1ne:.-, · ata MMa 
~- .theLt,ra\· ·f'ew_;·.fttuile:;~;~a.t~~:;i~ttaii 1DGMf~· -· 
~ .... ' 
4epenl1tl8 oa ~- t.,.,._ ·ot Plel£1t\l tonta.inw., ·tht ,~ donn· 
to !Q~ ~ a'bal.I fall e1S)lt· '\0 tW.l.,.. 1nohea1 nl"'SJd.liS 
thOM 1:rae on ·t~ bottoa and oaua1ns some 'bJlrQl•.- almo.t\ 1m 
1noh ll'l 41ameter. A8 the o~ine_. 1a t111et, ~pa 
...,ou ~eas.vtly ahot'te.r unt11 thtt\Op 1&7•r S.• pl.Me4 
wl\h Tirtua117 no \1rOP• !hie ·It_. anA a.na17•1• 'bt GMtoa 
. I 
11 1 
J ., < 
--4 d. -
'": .... 
&tl4 IAT1n 1a oorrobore.ted b7 another ~oell~t .. SUJi'ftY b7 
K. ct. WoottwaJrl· 1a Ma1M•* ·.· WoodQ.rd $'oUD4 that app1•• 
p1eke4 roughly had. three ~1•s ae ~ b:ru!eee e.e apples 
•. 
p1•ke4 o~ly ~' t.w1" aa ntany stem. ptmCtUJ"efl and 8lt1J1 
breaks. The tmportanc• o~ goo« tra1n1ng 1n pieldl'.g• plac-
ing the apples 1natead o:r· dropptll6 thez!t 1n conta.inere, and 
in no~ p1o:k1ng small poorl3 abape4 "apples and goOd euperrte1oa 
oannot be stress~ too strongly as lons as thl. s metho4 ot 
ba.~et1ne; apples 1e still ~. 
!hit second •Jor &O:W."'e of' bru1e1ns 1n the ~ 
'if 
Yest~ ~t1on is 1n eJnpt;ring the p1clt1n.g conta1l'lera ln-
'to the t1eld orates. %t th• tlflnVaa bottom Of the co:ntaiur 
1s released wh11e 1t 1a bebl!i helcl at the top ot an emPt7 
Oft. bal.t t111e4 tt•ld entre, -the apples ax-e ·aul>Jecrt.eA to 
altlple ·az;c1. eer1oua bru.1s1J18 :trQm the vertical drOp iato ~ 
orate. Gaston and LM'1n not only experiment-.d ¥1th th1• ••\ho4• 
'tl.tt a.otually observed. 1t •ppenins 1n aeveral eotame1"01.al 
orcha.r4a and conclt.l~4Hi that. brtds1ng 1n this step was maN 
serious than t,hat o.auaed b7 &n:3 other ot tJ'lAt operaUona 
atll414ht. C.U.tul tra.nater ot ~ tru1 t by loverirlg ~ 
bottom or the ptoldne; bUcket to the botto• or t~ tie14, 
erate o;r on to t.he tru1t. in 1t before .releae1ng the Oant'&8 
bottom causH. t.b$ apples \o now out rather than droP• 
~at1ng applee requires oons1derable phfa1ea1 
e~ert1on Qn \he part ot ~· p1~~rt o11mb1ng up and ~ 
1a.dd..a1 moving ladders an.d bona. oarrpng applHt: anAl 
b..abl O?er to empt1 containers tnt.o t1•14 orates. It 1a 
:'1. '.!; ··~ . c ..... ~~ • 
1¥ J "t d .• •• 
a vall bMMl raet. that t~ me».. 1'at.1su.ct · a peraori. S.U th* 
11t>re ~··• M g-ets 1n ,_hi• work a.n4 qu~1tr t&11a ott. 
AllTthil'lS \he grower. e.n .. Ao to .t11tn:1Jl.ate ao-. ot th••• ee.u ... 
ot taUgu• will both help l'Qin't up. the 11ttportane• at qu&Uy · 
p1o~ns to the woritere and at \~ •-- t1me help r94uo. 
~· to the h'ui t in harYe8t1ng. In conne01,1on w1 th · th1a1 
as long u the p:reaent naethod ot ~s~1Df5· oont.1tm••• 1 t, 
111gb.'\ p:rove benet1o1al to g!'ow•n to cen:trall.T ).ooate 1n 
the aeot1ona ct the orchar« tbat a~ btins .,,....._ lOw, port,. 
able~ 1ight-we1ght tabl" OJ- benches on Whioh ~7 t1e14 
·oNt.ea oould bt plae•• 'lh1e wou14 •l1m1nate the bencl-
lns over 1nvol Ted 1n \J'&ll8fer:rlng aP1)1U troll O.Oftta1~ 
to t1e14 cratee. J'o~ptJ:"f1aon eouu "*'" anti 
a\aek tNt 1"1lle4 oratee, patti.aS empt7 ones 1n thelr Plaoe. 
ln. 1948• II• o. Woo4waJ.'Id conducted ao• tnteftatJ.as 
experiment.a ~il Kaine pertinent. to th1a subJeotr.• the o'bJeo\ 
ot the expe~enta vu to aa~ 1.n7· dltt_....• 1n brul._ 
1118 .anA e'tcem puncture that m1sht ooeup 1t apple• .._. put. 
1ft t1eld cs.rat•• pad4ed on t~e bottom or in thoH pa44e4 on 
t.he bottom and s1dea .rat.her t.ha:n. 1n u'Dpa44ect ora~•• Oorru-
gat.l pa4d1ng wa.e used and the experiment. ·vae 4~ 1a r~ 
41thrent oNhaX*da, u.a1ng appro:x1:ms.te1y 670 apples :f'Ol" MOh 
type or eontainer. a.au.l te showM. tl'a t 1n ept7i»a oon~ 
en lnto tbe three types of ora'\••• per 100 app1ut \Mre weM 
31 'brtl1He an4 28· ,._.,""'"* tor Hgula- bOxa, !6 'b:Ptd.IIH 
and 'i!T punctures tor bo•• w1th pad.a ·on the bottoa &n4 
a14•••** Untortunat.el7 no a.na.lya1a •• mad• ot the ..,..M\J' 
I J!1 . J. 11:%B 
** _,..., P.l..-...15 
' ' !, 
of the bru1aea in each ou•• !loweTer, 1 t can be oanol\ld..S. 
~hat tbe pa441ng did Give eom• proteo~1on to the trui\t but 
th1• was alight end probably not· wat.h the. c~st. or th• ~. 
Ga!-etul handl1ng ia mGre important than paddlns or boas. · 
Another result was the great· 1ncrea.n~ 111 tlie num'bE:r or stem 
pt'nctur.s 1n boxes po.dded ¢n thQ bottom and aidee compared 
w1\h th• two other typea ot bOx.ea. !h1s 1s d1:tttcult to 
:;~ ' 
~a1n1 but 1s continaed by a e1mllar oxperimAm't by Woo~ 
wu'e., YhJ.oh ab~ that the 1~~~rease 1n the llWI'be- ot P'JM-· 
. ;....,;......._ - ~ ' . 
t~ in the .tully pa4ded ~- was almost tour times tba.t 
ot the other two boxea when the applea ~ beins bau:ted troll 
the orchard to storas••* 
The :rleld per Hointoab tMe varies a ~t. .ual 
with a,se ot the ~-' ·~ ot Ulla.gement,• weather and 
eo11 oondit.1ona• a.n41ocat1on. A aall to med1Uil •t.tl'N 
Mcint.oeh tree will• ·on the aftrage. 1'1•14 t1n.G. to twent7 
buehe~a ot a.pplet$ per 7ear While a big .tree mq 71e14 th1,._ 
ty to th1rty-f1'lfl buahels. It three-qual:"te:r bt..tshel containers 
are uatd that means app~ximatel7 twenty container t11Unga 
and· numerous trips up and down the la4d•r ~or a tltteen 
bushel tree• and tort,y t1111nss tor a th1~y bu.am•l tree. 
lf smaller a ontainers then thia .are used, the number ot f'iU• 
lllss will 1noreaee tofta1tera'bl7• In actd1t1on the l&Mw muat 
be mO"A4 probably rw:r or flTe ·times to oircl• ea.oh t..-. 
~ sreat uount ot ~product1 ~ tim• epent ol1mb1ng up and 
4owa and m:O"f'ing the laddltr 1e shown by the taot that .gobll 
. 
workers und.er sood oond1t1one.-relat1velJ'lov tre• and 'broad 
I 1 
bearing su:rtaoe, can harvest one hundred to one hund~li and 
:tif'ty bushels a day• while under the same conditione ·~ 
eept. for tall, large trees 1 only sixty to aeventy-f'1Te 
bushel• can be picked• 
From the d1scU:saion on h.s.x'Yesting so tar, it 1s 
. . 
evident thBt th'9 SN'W'e:ra he:ve a ser1ou.s Prt'lblem in keeping 
the quality of the fi'uit as high as poos1bl.e and at the same 
time getting the crop pioked and stored a.a fe.st as possible. 
' 
If' pickers are paid on a piece rate be.s1a, great care must 
be taken in training the$ properly and supervising them cloaely 
1n order to maintain qua.li ty • Supervision is d1f'f1cult be• 
cause some of the bruising do~~ not s~ow up ttnt11 two or 
three days after the apples ha.ve been picked. Paying pick-
era an hourl7 wage probably result& in more carefUl picking• 
but 1& no guarantee of 1 t, and 1 t has the drawback of' pro• 
viding no incentive for greater production. This is.very 
1,mportant because every hour in the picking season is pre-
cious. A cold snap or high winds can eaus• excessive tt.ropping 
and. great loss to growe:ra. Apples ripen rapidly in m:.rm 
temperatures even after being picked so 1t 1s imperative 
that they be stored as soon as possible in a cool place (30 
• 32 degrees Fahrenheit, preferably) which 1s well ventilated 
1n oM.er to arrest respiration and brenkdown (ripening) a.s 
much as possible. 
In recent years medium and le.rge orchardist• hAve 
:round 1 t, difficult to eet an e.dequa.te supply or good label' • 
&u*'vesting e.pples 1s seasonal. The pick1ns ta.ltes place from 
approximately August 1 to october 31. The first two weeks 
or August e.nd. lsst two' weeks of Ot:tob&r are fa.irly light. 
4 nucleus of hB.rvestel"S 1a uaua.lly supplied by the loot.tl 
community, but thla must b& supplemented by an outside crew 
ot 15 or 20 o:r mo~ depending on. the size or th• orch.a.M. 
~1s1on·· often has to be made for room a.nd board for these 
people. In- summary, 1t "ems that under the present metho4 
of haneeting, a great deal of high cost labor 1a needed, 
muoh of who&e time a.nd .effort is unproductive. tt. ta also 
'· ., 
evident that thel"$ a.re numerous opportuni ti•s · tor the applee 
to. be .dtunae;ed 1n the prooeea. 
·· At the p:ret!ent time several different ttpee ot 
p1olt1ng aide are 'being experimented with. Mobile platforms, 
epeoial ladders, h;rCJ.:rat:lic hoists and picking tube• are some 
or the things being tried. Some form ot hyd:raul1c hoist 
which would hold. the picker in p.oti t1on to get at the topa 
ot the trees and at the ha.rd•to-r•ach fru1 t• while p1okers 
on toot would get the fruit around the bottom of the tree, 
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may be an improvement. SUch a. rig could s.leo be used tor 
pruning trees. but 1ta econom1o value at1ll has to be proven. 
A workable p1ckins ·t.nbfi· system that protected the f'ru1t might 
merit further 1nveet1gat1on. One worker on the ground at 
the toot of the t~ could o~tully pack all the fruit 
SUpplied by two men working in the tree. WhO WOuld. put a11 
the fruit t~ey could reaoh in a hose like tube that was conn-
ected to their person and stretched da:wn to a padt'ied., portabl.e 
. table on the ground.. ·Thie _would el1Dl:1nate 1'1111~ p1ek1ng 
. containers, dumping into field. cra:bea, _and ;trequ•nt. t,~pe 
up and down the ladder. With tvro m$n p1ek1nt; each tree, 
the number nf times each ladder lJad. to be moved Would be 
reduced, thil• cutting unprQ.duot1va t1me •. AV inexpensive 
. . 
workable device tha. t would extend the reach o~ th$ !'1CkQ-
wh1le in the tree nnd still not .dam~e the fruit would be 
be another a.1d. l>mny growe~ ~would benef'1 t by taking t1me 
to make a careful appraisal of· their pe.rticu!.a.r harY&eting 
operation to find waye ot increasing the picking rate and 
decreasing the da.me.ge to the fruit. However, it must be 
Ntal1zed that most growers have many other ·problems to 
work on and decisions which they only can make, and t~re­
rore do not have much time for this type of tmalysia. I't:. 
might be very beneficial to the apple industry in this 
area to enlist the services ot a. prominent bua1n~ss research 
oompany like Arthur D. Little Company, which has specialized 
' in treating new products an<; in solving all kinds -of buaiaesa 
problems, to work out an economically practical solution to 
the harvesting problems. This project mi~ht be done in 
conjunction with one or more manufacturers of orchard equip-
ment. It enough growers we1~ convinced of its worth it could 
be financed by assessing small dues on growers through an 
organization such a.s the New York ~-nd New England Apple 
Institute. If this could not be worked out, perhaps grants 
from some state governments, or the Federal government or 
private foundations might be obtained. 
B. Handling from Hnrventing to Storage 
From Table II it 18 seen that Gaeton and Leyin 
tound some da.me.ge to the apples in orchard handling whieh 
1nvolvea loading crates on trailers. traveling to the PACk• 
ing houeo, and then unloading them at the stoNge. How8ftr• 
one should note that this damage wae very much less 1n ex-
tent and. degree ths.n tha.t oeourrtng · ..in ptcJting and ·some otbttr 
later operations. In thi's ~· ot. \.heir study, two five 
bushel samples of bru1 s-.1'~ ap~~e :wfft-e m~ed and pit1, in 
the orchard w1 th the oth&J' orates of p1Qked. fru1 ta Both 
lots of apples were han41~ in the usual ,.,ay, ~t on one 
lot the orchtU'd crev was told to make an effor-t to ·avoid 
bru.1s1ng as long as 1 t did not interfere with normal op. 
·ernt1cns. !he apples were checked for tnjuries after they 
were put in storage and results showed tha. t the amount o~ 
bruising Wal!l reduced by one-thit'd when a real effort wa.e 
made to handle the fruit carefully. 
Messrs. Gaston and Levin maintain that c~retul 
handling takes 11 ttle if any mQre time and no sP«tt1&1 
equipment when compared w1 th careless handling and. the 
results a~ a1gn1f1cant•* However, careful effort doe~ not 
'• 
seem to • the complete or entirely sat1sta.otory aolut,1on 
to injury in t is particular st~ge of getting apples to· the 
consumer. rrom the po1n~ of view o~ th$ workers, 11tt1QS• 
pushing and stacking tull crates and then unloading them 
again 1o hea.u. hard work which leads to rat1gue and e~lesa­
nees. Then• too. there ie the pressure to get the harvee~ 
into cold storP~e as quickly as possible to arrest the 
ripening process • Some of the han<111ng crew may be tra.ne1ent 
* 23, f. 1'-19 • 
.to .' ' '• ; ' • ~.~. ~ 
work•rs wbo aren't part1cule.r.ly 1ntereet,e4 1n the oRhard 
1f'bere th-ey are working and who don.t t care if the apples a.re 
bt'\11ead. lt ·just eeema that under the.., present methods nc.t 
much special ha.nd11116 ett'ort oa.n be expected unlese there 
is oloeeJexpens1ve supervision and then 1t is questionable 
11" it 1s w~th it. W'brlt 1• needed more is to ana.lyz• and 
change the methods so that the work 1e easier --'1 :tb*1"t 1a 
leea chance o~ dropping crates or having thb s11p out of 
alignment. crushing some of the trui t below • 
An excellent example of the benefits of" a eligh\ 
oh.arlge. 1n method 18 found 1n a recent study in the ata11eot 
Washington on methods and coste of loading full crates on 
trailere in the orchard.* 'l'he most common method. used• (A). 
had one worker taking boxes tl"om under the trees.; oe.rrying 
them a few etepa and then etaek1D8 them .1n rowe on the trailer 
bed. Another worker on·the trailer bed p1ok~d them up and 
placed them in a hauling pos1t1nn. Note that 1n.th1s method 
each crate w&s handled twice and that it took throe or four 
man hour& per one thousand boxes to load the trailer. Under 
method (B) the man on the trailer stacked only the center 
~· on the trailer and then moved to the ground to help the 
·other worker finish loadins. In th1. s method only part ot 
the ora ten were handled twice and about one qua.rt,er of an 
hour was saved in loading time. Under method {C) ''hardlTood 
Skids were placed acrose the t~a.1ler and both men wo ..... 
. . 
tt-cm the ground. On tee, we:re stacked on :the ed{se ot tl1• 
*M• f. ~-6 
trailer bed and then pUshed toward the center of the trailer 
when they reaQbed the desired height. This way. in oontrnet 
to mffthod (A), the ore. tee tfere handles only 6l"M -.nd savtnga 
ot '391' in lon.d.ing labor and nearly 40:( in elapsed loading 
time- were m~. Labor is expensive and it is a known tact 
. ~ f 
that handllng increases fruit injury• so growers bene:f1t in 
two ways by ue1ng method (0}. Even gr~ater e~v1nas in time 
sn<:t etfort might be made 1:t the rolling part. or :roller 
conveyors used 1n the packing houmee could be temporarily 
fastened aoroae the trailer bed in plo.ce o'f hardwood skids. 
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It must be realized that srm-ters ~ae trucks and other 
means beside trailers to move th•ir crop to storage and that 
the best loading method described. above may not always be uaea. 
Growf.trs "an help themeel vea 1 however-• by anal7z1ng current 
methode of pertorming jobs to flnd .the ones tha~ ta.ke the 
least timet efi'ort; s.nd cos_t. Some orchard1sta are putting 
racks on thei!' trucke and tra.11e!'s·e1m1lar to those round 
on some beverage company trucks. .These racks aepar$.te the 
layers of cra.tes m1n1m1z1ng the o~..ancea of mashing fru1 t 
by having cra.te0 a11p out $.l1gnment. ·· Generally, if smooth-
walled orates,. not slatted\) are u.sed, if trailers are of 
,. 
good. oonstruct1zm., and if .ruts an<S. r<'~ ;gh plo..oes in orchard 
xaoadwa.ys have been smootJw4 out • . il'ijury ·due to jarr.1ng in the 
journey from the orchard to the 'titorae;e will ha'V& been re-
duced to a minimum. 
Recently some H1ch1san Bro\~rere httv& been experi-
menting w1 th mobile orchard g:t"tt.dera powered by· small se.sol1ne 
engine a ~.nd bulk handlinG boxes \ii th C:J.pac:t tieo of" fifteen 
to ttTenty cratGs.·='· ¥lhe~1 orclk"lrd c;raderr. c,rc used the apples 
can be put ::..~ight :tnto paok~";eEJ rqldy fnr store.c;e and market. 
There ~re numerouo adva.nte:::;ea to thi~~ r.ynten; bruislng 1s 
reduced both because the apples are h.,.rder Hhcn c::r-aded. in 
the orchr.rd P.nd beCH\UEH9 there is leon h"ndli.ne; \<rhen A.pples 
a.re tnken d:5.rectly froo the orchard to storne;e and then to 
the storee· .. ae they nre neede(1.. Poor fru~.t is \teoded out in 
the bc?,1nn1.ng rm.d. doe:q nnt t.ruce up storo.;:;e space. Several 
seriouo '!)roblons hf!VC to bo S')l ved, ~:o1··ever, to mllJ-':e t is 
system ,.,,,rk,.,.ble. FirAt io t>e ·m .... ohlem of Nhrtt to do ,.,..1 th 
t;rn.ders n.J_rcad~r lnstnllod 1n ronny pno1:1ng houoan. If tJ:ere 
are unuaed 1 tl'ley tal!:o up s-yo.oe and are still a p.:1.rt of the 
grower• a 0verhce.d expennee. There is n.lno tlio added coot 
of buyinr; mobile r::;r1.dero. Second 1.s t~10 }'r'1b1cm 0f ~a.~kng­
ins t>e nn:;J1eo for both Pto:r·nge nn.d market r~t tb.e came tlr::.e. 
Vl::1ile in :-J.t0r'll{':e n.pplea need vent1lnt:l.rm to help arrest 
rl ~en111,:~. This men.ns tl1nt ne~led cell nnc1\' ca.rtone n,nd 
s1.n!.lr,r c0ntP.incrs uc.ed for ohi·,-pinc; applof\ to mp .. rltct to-
dny, could nr1t be uned for nt0rage unloPP. T>roper noaif.tcat1onA 
are "mrked 0ut. 'I'ht::."d 18 t~~e !"robl<m of securinr; ade~ur'.te 
lnbor. Orc11'1 r'C~''.r1tr.. h.P.V€: n 0J.fflcult timE'l how sett1nc r;ood 
workers to b.:rver:t tl":e crr1p. If ~rndirt['; nncl ;Jnc1r.:1ng ware 
carried on P..t" t1'e fl"t.'tl t i1o.n plcJ-;:ed m0re Horkers \'lOUl<l be 
needed, further nccentu~t1nc t1le seaf.vma.l labor -...,roblem. 
The big hulk hnn<11ing bo::{es nrc ur..ed Hi t:r :f.'r;r-1'< 11ft truclts 
' e. P. 10-12 
to speed up the work an4 ;-educe labor costs. For some 
growers these boxee may be feasible, but :f'or many New Eng-
land growers with orchard$ on hilly terrain this may not be 
workable or economically worthwhile if they have to purehas• 
a. fork lift truck as wGll as the bulk boxes. 
The study by R. c. Woodward previously cited sheds 
fu1~her light on maintaining qunl1ty while moving the fruit 
to ertorage. * Three boxes ot Y1.0Intoeh were taken trom each 
ot six orchards,. In each cane (')ne box was lett unpadded, a-
nother had a corrugated oap for padding on tl1e bottom, and 
the th1M had padding on the bottom and flides. In two other 
orchards, ( 0 and E) , the. boxes 'fere capped and t.aken 
three to seven miles by truok to storage. In the last two 
orchards, (B and F) 1 the boxee W$re capped, stacked five 
and six tiers high on a. truck and then te.ka.."1 thirty-six 
miles in one case and seventy miles in the other to storage. 
At each storage the apples were examined. fox- injuries. 
Although the%9 seem to be too many uneontrolled 
va.r1ables 1n -this $X})er1ment, and the sample se•s too small 
Table VI** 
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to drt\w any det1n1 to oonolus1one, the :results of tl• •x-
per1m&nt found in Table VI do 1nd1oate valuable facta. 
Not1C)e that in the unpa4ded l>oxes ~he two o:roha.rde 
:farthest from storage, (E and F) had the greatest number cr 
bruises While the tv<:> orchards with the shortest haul to a tor-
--· (A <c..."ld D) t had the, loaet nwJlber of bruises., In .the padded 
boxes hbtore\1'$l' orchard F showed .the lea.et bru1a1ng both times 
and oroha.rd B ranked high in bruising, thoUSh 1 t was not at 
the top. Thua., · the distance tra.v-.led to storage w~y .. be an 
important rae tor in bru1s1ng 1n th1s eta.e;e of the maritet-
/ 
ing of apples. l?"dd1ng the boxes did reduce the amount o:t 
bruising noticeably bUt the ea.mple was ema.ll a.nc.l 1 t 1s de-
batable lrhether or not :padding is eoonomlea.lly worthwh11e. 
In addition to bnving a. small sample onl.y one t7Pt ot 
padding wns used. 
It is very difficult to meaeure exaotly the cumu-
lative injury to apples up to this point ln compar1son With 
damage that oc:cura in late:r· handline because of the grea:t. 
variations in apple qua.11 ty trt'm season to season• a11d or-
chard to orchard, and because of 4ifferent handling methods 
and degrees of care. Eetlmt?.tea can be made, however, and 
these prove helpful. In 1951• J, F. Hauek of the New Je~ 
sey Agr:toul tural ~periment Station made a. br1e:f' study of 
Mcintosh apple bruising in <sentra.l New Jersey.* Inspections 
were made before g,rad1~1 after pao.ld.ng• on arrival a.'t stores, 
and 1n the store bins. Bru1s1ng damage wna rated sl15bt 
it bruises t<~ere shallow, lees. than one-hal!' 1nah in diameter 
;~· 
and not·detracting materially from the appearance of the 
fruit. l(odera.te da.ma.ge consisted of ehallol'r bruises one-
half to three-quarter inches in diameter; and. se,-~£!.. dama.ge 
if bruise a N·ere over· three-quarters inches in diameter or one-
eighth of an inch deep. The results of this cumulative dam. 
age are shown in the charts at the end of cha.pte~ 5. Suf'fice 
it to say here that about 45fo or the apples that had bruises 
in the store bins already had the brut seo before gra.ding 
took place and that 15% of these were moderate ard 4% severe. 
This :tnd.1oatee thEtt the extent ot damage be:!"ore graC:,ing we.e 
quite large, but t.he degree was slie;ht and did not detract 
from the appearance of' the .t~i t. It, in Table III under 
" .'' 
the column "Square inches of bruised area per one hundred. 
apples" the cureless and oa.ref'Ul results of each operation 
are averne;ed, and the averages &Med together; it is found 
that approximately half the amount of bruising prior to 
shipment to market occurred before the srn.dj .. n.r;~ operntion. 
Than thlo finding C(lmparee fA.VOl"ably lll th Nr. riauoi:' a, and 
it may be a.ssu."!led to be fairly aeourate for average harvest-
ing nnd marketing operations. 
To the author's knowledge• hardly any work has been 
done on mechAnical injury to apples while in storage. H• 
o. Woodward, hovrever, did make a. study to a.ocertain (1) if' 
bru1sea on Mcintosh apples healed in storaset (2) if any 
appreciable amount of brUising took place during the storage 
period, and (3) other factors a.seoc1a.ted. with bru1s1ne;•* 
Four boxes of' Ir1cintoeh lrere placed in four d.1:rt-
erent cold eto~agee and examined after a two months p&riod. 
An averaee increase ot 133 bru1e•e per 100 apples (range 119-
154) was found. These bruises were in addition to those 1n-
ourred 1n picking and hauling the truit to sto..._ Ou~ ot 
the 133 bru~ses per 100 appee, e.pproximntely two-thirds (88) 
'\'fere 1nconaequent1al• meaeur1118- one quarter ineh 111 diameter 
or less* while-the other th1rd (47) was, over hB.lf inch in 
diameter. Woodward f'elt that the bruises were not of suft'i-
cient size or depth to change th& grade of the apples 1n the 
boxes, but did think they dtitracted from the genereJ. appear-
ance or the fru1t. Oone1dor1ng that this is only one phas• 
ot many in t}~a marketing of apples, the fact that &J.moet 
one apple in t'm receives moderate damage seems a l.et. Gen-
erally a rev shallow halt inch bruises in themselves do not 
hurt the appearance or sale ot ~pplea very much, but 1t 1s 
'the cumulative eff'eot thAt hurts. Th.o"\t is }!he;g tnanf l:n::y1S!S 
Q.OY!t j!§Oh a.nple, acme ot Which are J!?!m4 to b~ seJ:!rtt the 
sale of apples 1a bou~~ to fall orr. It ie difficult to 
explain the large increase in the number of brul&e$ while 
the apples are 1n storage, bl.1t one !'ea.son ·may be tha.t thO 
weight o~ the apples lying on top may bruise those on the 
bottom. Like\1'1 ne, there may be some lateral pressure against 
the a1dee of the boxes. Messrs. Gaston and I~1n.tound 1n 
their experiments that the or:1tical pressure for Meintosh 
apples was 8,5 pounds.<l$o When thls amount of pressure or 
weight was applied, a 3/8 inch bruise resulted on a 2 l/2 
inch apple, All apples subjected to direct or tnL~emitted 
pressure in e~oess of the oritic$1 presoure were bruised. 
The amount of bruising was ~roport1one.l to the presetn'e 
applied, Thus, this ma.y be an explanation of nome of the 
bruising while the apples a:re in field orates, but 1t does 
not explain why this should r..2.ppen in storage and not when 
they r:.re :first put in crates. Pe:rha.ps an the apple'• f'l:rm-
ness declined in store.ge; 'the cr1 t1cn.l pressure a.ler- de-
.. 
olined. but more rapidly. :tr it 1s proved that tohe'Weight 
<·1 
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o:f the app1ee in the boxes causes th.1s bruising ano. if growers 
reel lt is els.c"11ficrtnt enought some a.lterat1ona will hn.ve to 
be r:1ade 1n present ern tea or smallar 1nexpenAi ve ~ontalners 
developed.. Another reason tor th:s bruls1J113 may be that 
some bruislnr; prior to storage may not hr-,ve become evident 
until fruit h.r:tn been in storaee for snme time. 
•~3, P.~ 
b:Ir., Woodwarcf made several other pertinent experiments 
and observations. Aa in previous studies, he experimented 
w1 th padded and unpadded boxes, but thi e time reaul ts were 
inconclusive. The stornges or two orolw.rds showed a greater 
increase ln bruises in applcs in padded. boxes than in ur...-
pad.ds·d ones, and the sto:rages · of the other two orchr.trds 
showed just the apposite results. More expor1ment1r.g needs 
to be dnne in na.g,g1Dfc5 pgxe,a ~ ,atudtil]{', the e.(1)W~!h but 
at the moment it does not appear'too hopetul as a sood sol-
ution to red.ucing bruising. Another d1.oturb1ng o.nd unex-
pla1ned result \'lao t.he lncree.se in stem puncture nnd skin 
breaks wh:tch .R.vero.;;ed 13.3% P:er 100 apples 1n unpn.ddod boxes. 
In hi a 1nvest1gat1 ~)na of the healing 0f bruises 
in storac;e, VToodtm.rd. found that over a f'o.'r months period, 
a felt bruises 1/2 inch or more 1n diameter did ahou a. very 
slicht increase in sicze and rot had devE:/\oped in eevert11.l in .... 
star .. ces l\'"l'lere there ·vras a deep -bruise or break in the skin. 
i-lost bruises ahoVIed. no noticeable 1nore1':1.se .1n size. a.nd in 
some of the smaller bruise~ there lm.s evid.ence of hea11ngt 
a formo.t1on or eorl:y tis;:m~ being observed bcnetlth the skin. 
These results are encourng:tng. 
Kr. W'ood.W!~~rd aloo rou.n<5. thnt there \V'S.S e. 2o-30,C 
increase 1n the atlOunt of bru1a1r;{) in eood color-:'!ld. Y.elntosh 
when contrasted 1:T1 th poorly colored. ones. He also d1scoye~ 
ed that a.s apples ihcreaae in s1 ze the number of b~ea per 
apple rapidly beoooea greater. Apples 2 l/4 to 2 1/2 inches 
1n diameter had 121 bruises per 100 apples, while 3 to 3 1/4 
\ ' 
1nch a.pplee had 299 bruises per lOO apples. Although grow-
era have almost no control ov~r the e1ze or colour or tltir 
crop at the present time, this inf'orma:tio·q u!ll be helpf';;al. 
to growers because 't.,hen their crop is hic;hly colored or the 
apples are running large in eize, the harvesters and fruit 
handlers can be lnntructed to be ,especially carefUl. 
Most oreha.rdiata use r.>~rtable rollor con"!ey-ors 
to awed up and make easier the moving of :f'ull crates 1n 
the cold st.orage and pa.cl~ing house. In recent yea-rs some 
of the larger orchards have been using fork 11ft trucks •nd 
pallets to reduce costs and bruising with resulti!lg 1nol"ea."e 
1n prot"! ts. Fork 11ft tt"l1CkB are expenstve '\rrhether driven 
by an electric motor or a gasoline encine, l~t growers band-
ling ten thousand or more orat.es or fruit a year, s.nd ha.v- . 
il".g a goo1. storage packing house la.y out, ha.ve round oonsid• 
erablo saving in time, tnan:'I'\Wer e.nd money • In a.ddi tion to. 
11rt1ng, moving and stacking orates of fruit, these trucks 
can be used for such th1nga as moving heavy drUms of 1nsee-
t1o1dea and ch.angi11.g car or truck tires. 
One Ohio orchardist now using a. :fork l!ft truck 
saved one quarter of the warehouse labor previously needed 
in moving truit around packing house a.nd stcrn.ge.* Another 
grower in Roanoke, V1rg1n1n ~s three hundred acres ot 
apples and peaches with a normal c~op ot about so,ooo bushels. 
* ' l'.' l2-15 
Before this grm.'ler started using a. 11ft truck• there were 
eight handling operati,···ns for each era.te or rrui t 1n b...1s 
particular lay out. Crates \'fere movfld (1) from orchal:'d 
trueJ~ on to conveyor, (2) from conveyor to packing house 
:t"loor, (3) from floor be.cl<: on to c·.nveyor, (4) :from convey-
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or to grader du .. rnp belt, (5) from grader to packing house 
flo.:;,r, ( 6) from floor to cnnveyor, (7) from conveyor te t:ruok, 
(8). from truck into storage or railrond ct~.r• Thu;, 6401 000 , 
aemrn:t:e r.andJ,ln.;:o;s werg usually needed. &J us1ng a. 11ft 
truc:Ht:, hnndllr1g -vras redr1C$d to tr.rce steps: (A) from or-
ch.?.:;::-d pallet to g~:-ader dump belt• (B) from src1.der to highway 
pall0t, n:·1o (C) froi.:1 these pallets into storage or re.11-
rond ea.rs. Thic oaved 40o.ooo separate handlings or about 
the work o-r six or eight men during the pe.ckln.g season. This 
labor sa\rL15 is f''tlrther augmented by. hicher qual.i ty and grade 
tru1 t, s::nce .it .ts a knmm fnct th."'l.t the mo:r-e :t"ru1 t ia hand-
price pnid for 1t. 
Each e;ro~1er shoulci aosess his present ha.ndl1ng 
methods, cozta ar~ layout, remembering tlw.t good labor is 
e;etbt1ng scr1.:"ce:L' and ln the long run more f'...nd. more expensive. 
If' 1.t is not :Z'e::.s1hle to use a. ltft truck under the present 
storar;e-po.ck1nc houne s1t up for some sroi-fers, other de-
v1ecs :ror ('!Uicker, easier, gentler fruit. ho.ndl:tng should 
'be triad. out. 
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Waxing a.pplee prior to storage is another innova-
tion being tried by some gro~rers to reduce bruising and 1m-
prove the appearance of' the :trutt., Wa.xins prolongs the stor-
age life of the fruit by ~rrest1ng respiration 'and at the 
same time impb.rts a. rich natural shine to' the apples. In 
addition waxing minimize$ rot transmission rrom one apple to 
another and keeps bruised arf8ao from epreo.d.ing. 
One (;xample of where \>taxing resulted in increas-
ed profits 1s provided by Wagemaker & Son, Ino. of Alton, 
Ne\'1' York•* During September, 1953, Mcintosh "drops"' were 
selling tor the low price of ~1.00 per bushel, so Wagemaker 
dee.1ded to hold them in stort?.ge. Prior to ntorage 1 he sized 
them, washed them and cleaned them, nnd then put them 1n a 
waxing mrwhlne l<There a. thin ooa.ting or wax ... 1n-wa.ter emulsion 
was applied. Th:lo particular w~ was very eoonomioal_,one 
gallon ooa.ting one hundl"ed bt.mh&1s. Vla.t:::ema.ker estimated 
thnt the cost of ··m~xing ltas only slightly more than htl.lt a 
cent a. bushel. These d.rope were held in stornge for seven 
months and. tlwn sold at 11.80 per bushel. Even if storaGe 
ooete, of six cents per bushel per month arc added to waxing 
coste, vln.c;er::a.ker increased hie peturn by thirty-eight cents 
per bushel. 
The w~~ing of apples is probnbly most beneficial 
when it is done prior to storage, and. sot like the mobi1a 
i' !i, P.1!5 
grader preViously d1acueeed, it br1nga up problema~ l't 
means tlh~t all apples nave to bo cleaned, graded, s1%od• 
waxed o.nd packed before b!til'lg put 111 cold storage. This 
means· a. creat 1ncreaBe in the amount of l:1.bor netttded during 
the pickinc season and little need. thereafter. !t would 
therefore accentuate the problem or hiring a.nd properly 
trainins the seasonal help. In ma.ny orehardt, c;rnding and 
sizing machines do not hA.ve the cnpa.c1 ty to 5rad0 the crop 
as te.ot as 1 t 1a picked. Waxing machine a l'rhether home ma.de 
or purchased from a manufacturer are fairly oxpene1ve and 
would probably be too costly for marginal growers. Then, 
too there are the :oroblems of 1nteg.rll,t1ne; the waxing machine 
into the whole mechanized grading process and of finding a 
au1 table package n:nd container both for '~torage a.nd for 
marketin.s. 
In summary, waxing has defln1 te merit but to try 
to do 1t on a large scale pr1or to storage ~ppoare to pre-
sent too many problema to make it practical and -..rort.hWhile. 
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AU ~ the tallw v1~• cmd etd"1J' IP"lna 
-. S"ftZ'B tall• '-helz- apple• out or •a14 ·~·• ttl.~; 
~; alit aD4 paokas• \bell pr!o.- tro eentU.ns ·tha to ~\. 
fb.!.• •'- 'n. t• ~-~. prooeae VM· •~M ~ltldutr 
s.n-..tmr ,.. the .autl\o:r beoa.u• .,, ~ ~.a.._._., 
.._. powera 1n t.be liOfthtaat over th* ~• ot Mebam.-1 
padeN. 
~ mMld.MJ -~ tll'ft illt~\UJM ta tht. tm'• 
and ._, ~re eoo.n ahlfte(l from h-.4 to ~hln9 pacU.Ds • 
.. 
B\Uit~• b&W: ,.._ ·maM 1n tbeae ......_ bJ 
JlaUQ.f&t~f bllt in the past tt•• os- BU T•re .qttltcl a 
~r ot or.:bardiate have Htume4. w baiJ4 ~. ftMae 
&Nnl'a Mintain. ·that "* Metatolh a.pp1•• bM~ rlP«'''J lll 
·~~· tl"_.:r get aotte:r .~ 'bru!s• toe mueh Whe ~ 'b7 
-.ohlll•• JUrihemcrt aoM u1n.ta1n · tb&t ban4 ~~ 1• onl7 
•11f$h\17 •or. •xpens1ftt 1f a~ &11, tbaa IIUhlne sre41ns. 
fht 1f1:J1\n then a:ttdlapt• w t1nd. wt; not.~ \btl.., .. ,
ot ~ 4one 1n tb1a •ap of 11Ull'bt1ttgt ba:\ &lao ~ 
ooapa.N ~ two .-tho4s ot sra.dil't8 aa to oost, M4 4••• .._. 
wQDl.-:; 
A pM\ ~ ~e)wtd.th w111 be 41JtOU•M4 
·• . 
._.i1.l:d.ua an ltXJ)e:rime:t, .on !1'&41D8 ~ eol'l4ue\e4 bF · 
ttt. au'thoP,had to 'bt o:ontt1~. ~· •a2'1e.b1Q. pl.• 
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tho 11m1 ted a.m\,unt of time the author could spend making 
the experiments made it impoos1ble to cet sc1ent1t1ca.l.ly 
accurate results. However, the res~lts do indicate some-
thing e.1,out the e;<tent of' brnisln(S in grading operations, the 
procedure used, and;.th.e factors that htwe to be considered 
may .be helpful to rese:u .. cher.s in the fUture \>tho conduct 
similar experlr:en.ts • 
The procedure for the test was ao follows. Field 
crates of uncraded }:cintosh apples w.:n•e tnken t:lUt o:f cold 
atorn.ee and p1c:-:ed over and separated, by· the au.thor• 1n 
three machine c;rB.din,s paol:1ng hcuee4, designated A.. B. and 
c. nnd i:1. one hand :pack1~ houce n. Each o.pple wne careful1y 
looked over ana. felt to checlt ror bruises. All apples that 
were d1sco.i-ded, and only the ''pert'ect" apples in thooe res-
peots ';!Ore lcept. Perfect is put 1n quotation marks becaur-:e 
it \vaf' very difficult to c:et nbeolutely perfect o.pplee~ and 
same allovmnce must be ma.ete for hUman error. From six to 
eirht or· more field crates had to be p1cl'r.ed over in order 
to set three "perfect" buehelB• This took tHO Or three 
hcurs 1~1 etl"t.Ch caoe. Gren.t care was tr-.:~:en L1 putting .the 
"perfect" a.ppler" back in the field orntee so a.s not to 
bruJ.ee or cut th.em. At A., t,..ro apples 't•rere picked at 
random from ench of the three perfect cre.tes and s1ven a 
pressure tePt by the :rn.c1dng house ma.no.ger v11 th the an thor 
wa.tchlnc. Ee.ch apple was tasted on three different o1des 
to insure accuracy • All· the pressures \-tore then a.vera.ged. 
• 
to get tm o.vGrage preesure test tor the three crates• 
Table VII sho'\'ts the results of' the pressure tests 1n the 
three packing hour:H~s using machine; gre.dine;. In packing 
hounes B E:~..nd C the f.H?Sat) p:n~$st\re tester was used and 
the sa.me~ procedure was follot·red, except tho.t two teats 
ixmtead of t:r...ree ''~'ere talten on each apple &-r'ld the teste vrere 
made by the wrtter. \'/hen the large differcnees in presPure 
test readint; -.,,re:re brought to the attention of the J11ddlesex 
County Agriculturn.l Agent, he said that different pressure 
tests on the same apple can vary as much as four· pou~s or 
mo:."'e accordinc; to the teolmlque used. In making a. tep;t the 
skin 1s removed e.t the points to be tested i?Y al1c1ng off 
thin pieces of somewhat greater d.1ameter than that o:r the 
plunger point (usually 7/l6 of an ineh in diamet.er) • The 
frul t :t s held in one hand; and t·r'i th the other hand the 
plunr:er point is directed squarely ae;ainst the out surt"ace, 
and the pressure is increased until the plunger pen&tre;tes 
to tl':te ring rn<:~.rlr on 1 ta slde. Wl1en the mo.rk is reached, the 
Pl .. ef.H:::u~e is :t"eleased .o.n.d the raarling indlcntcd by tl1EJ slid$ 
is recorded. The County .~)ent ma1nta~ned that the manner 
in which the pressure was applied mie;ht r.181\:e a d1fi'erence of 
up to four pounds 1n a teat. If the pluP.ger be· pushed in 
hard and :f'Ftst, I?. hic;h reading \'lOt.lld result, l'thile if it li>ta.s 
eased 1n sloi·rly, a. lo'\:r reading \;ro~ .:d be'. gi 'Ztn~{ ·'.the ;..&\lther 
tended toward push:lng the plunger in slowly n.nd cautiously 
1n order not to c;o past the rtng mark. Ho"¥rever, two noted 
. l 
authorities on this subject, :Messrs. J'l.{agnese and Taylor, feel 
tl'k"J.t the rate of arrpl1cr\tic:'1. of the plufle;er l'rill ca.use a var-
iance of no more thr'.n half a. pound.·~ Bocnuae of thl s differ-
ence of opinion and of the 1nexpertne£H'I of the wr1 ter, the 
pressure tents ta1-cen by the a.uthor mo.y be invn.ltct. This is 
unfortunate because one of the main purpooes of thla experi-
ment ~ra.<:-' to f1nd. out how much brula1ng occurred in different 
graclinc opern.tions at the same or definite pressure t.ests 
(degrees of ripeness). 
The apples i•Tere then graded by machine and put 
back in orchard orates, or r;rnded by hnnd ana pacl:cd in 
Ghippinc; containers. Becauae of lack of time the machine 
grnded ap~les \l'rere not !)&eked r·eady for sh1:'J:r:cnt, but merely 
put bnok in orchard crates. In na much as the machine g:raded 
jumbled rnoked nppl-:s were probnbly not ru"\ndled as ca.rei'Ully 
as the h.D .. nd craded ones which t<~ere cell ~~~.:1.cked• 1 t 1s to be 
expected that there would be more bruises nnd cute on the 
machine c;raded once. Just how many more bruises and outs 1s 
difficult to estin~te. 
The plan then ttas to leave the apples in the pack-
ing houPe room i'or t\·ro da.ys where the temperatures were con-
siderably warmer tha.n in the cold stcro.f3e, before examining 
them for outs o.nd bruirH;a. Thin· ti!ile was nllr.n<Iod in order 
to let the brtmes become more :yron:inent in d.isoolor1ns and. 
softness. Unf~rtunattly, the Gorting into perfect bunhele 
at packing houses A. and D. W'a.s finished. s.t such a late time 
·%~ :3~ 
1n the afternoon that the a.ppl(:Hl could not be graded by the 
workers until tho next morning. They were f'till examined for 
bruises the follorrint~ day • Thus the elapsed t:tme between 
the gradln.g and examining of the apples l·tno tw·elve to four-
teen hOU!"'S ler;s thnn n.t paek111G houses n. and c. This may 
have hn.d S<"Jme effect on h.m: the bruises shNred up, but the 
a:uthor fe·els thc.t this wna .PrObably aliGht. 
Another ve.riable that rnay h::we affected the resul to 
l-Tas the terrpernturen in tho :rm<Ht1nc; houEe rooms where the 
appleo \vere stored t:~.fter grading l>rere never taken. This may 
be important since 1 t is a. }?,:nown fact thn.t o.pples ripen n.nd 
rot. spreads ,"J,t a much faster re.te ns tm:rrperr..tures get wa.rmer. 
Unfortunately none of the pnok1ng roomn had thermometers 
in them A.nd the nu thor did not have a portnl:lle one • The 
writer did set the definite fee11P...f:; that it wa.s colder in 
paclting house B than in tho other three pncl<1Tl8 l1our:tes where 
the tem!Jernture seemed about the sr.me. If B was colder 
th1a mic;ht be a fnctor in fe\ter brul eec np:;;ear12'1.5 on 1 ts 
appl~e 1n com:re.rison w1 th the other· po.ckinc; hou(les • 
. The Grading machines at A, n. and c. '·rere of' differ-
ent makes, she.peo and oap4c1t1ea. but ba.s1oally they vere very 
sim1la.r, In ea.ch one apples f! ... re put on n feea belt which 
ta.ltee them to an inspection conveyor (pass.:l,r:lg through e. wi,... 
1ng nachlne on the way in A. nn.d B.) The feed belt is made 
of hard rubber o.nd hns un1t1dat e1sfi; and apaoed ~91ee in 
. ' 
it. in whic))t;oMe o'ff the appl&e tit. The inspection oovvey.or 
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1e made up of slowly revolving wooden rollers, sometimes 
aovered., that move tovrard the sizing section of the machine. 
·this conveyor is 't-fhe!"e the gra.d1ng t$kee place. A worker 
'lr.ratches the apples o.s thei are turned over on the wooden 
rollers a..nd pa'" s in fl"'ont::t>r him. He piclra out. those that 
are bttd.ly bru:J.sec'i or cut, poorly colored or shaped, and 
those ahci\-Iin,s considerable sca.b and other diseases, separat-
ing them into culls, Utility grade etc. Following the 
e;radil'lt3 tl·:.e ~.ppl:s are· te.ken by oonveyora_to the sizing 
section. At A., the s1z1ne wa.s done by an a.ir inf'la.ted rubber 
tube mounted on a disc, revolvins at right angles over a 
ne.rrm·r slopl:l[; belt on Which the apples were cnrried one 
by nne. The rul)ber tubes (eizers) a.d.jueta.ble to height brush 
the apples of a given size off the belt on to tables or 
other flat movinc conveyor belts. The tubes are usually 
adjusted oo th<?.t V-Je largest apples are brushed off firot, 
with t.he smaller fruit pa"'sing underneo.t1! ."tnd on to the next 
smaller eizer. Generally three or four aizers are found 
on each m9,Ch:l.ne. At B. and c. the sizing ''1t:l.f1 done by a. 
series of nlowly rotating chain squares. The applQS would 
first pnsr over a ae'b of squares 2l1nches by 2rt inches \d th 
all ap:ple>.o smaller than that dropp1nc; through the squares 
onto _:>fl.dd.od sloping surfaces ov :flat moving conveyor belts. 
Apple~ larger than 2t· inches in d1n.i1leter \'rere carried along 
on top of the cha1n ·squa.ree to a shr-rt belt conveyor and 
then over a. ::.et of chain squared. 2 3/4 inches by 2 3/4 1nehes. 
Another ·ahort belt conveyor and cho.in squares 3 inches by 3 
inches f'o11mred that. Both the 8l .. ouers a.t B, and c. felt 
r.lt tha\ oba1n a1z1ns ••• not aa goo« u tube et.alDStt ~ 
• 
oauae the larse~ apples which are the most tender ha.e to 
traT81 the farthest distance. In obaerYtng operat1ona 1t 
did not appear to the author that the rurther 41at&n.M 
traTele« hurt. the larser apple• 1n aq way, but -that tMz-. 
were other reasons tor the bru111AS• 
There 1e oona14e:rab1e 4' fftreno• ot oJ)in1on u \0 
a~ what e1u and depth a brut• beooMa a1pif1o&nt41 Iii 
this. studf only brut••• i 1neh in 41aut_. an_4 up,.,. 
oountd. In the opinion ot JoMph '• Baukt ab&Uow 1J!NlM8 
up to i' 1aoh 1n diameter are OD.l;r alight 'b.t'U1••• and do\ no-t 
detract •t•r1d17 .f!tom .·~ Qpt&~ ot the hntt•• SballoW 
bft1 ... , i to '3/4 inches 1n · tiameter we:r-e eons14.,.... u S\04.ii. 
erate brutaee detraot!.ns h-om the appeo.ran~• ot t.he h'u1t.• 
~ Apple Sorter's Manual published bf rreder1ok E• Col• 
gives pract1oal grade interpretations baaed upon United 
States gr&des :tor applee.. In \his Manual.- Ex:tra J'anOJ aM 
not to have more than rtv• t1rm tlat bruises troa t to 3/S 
1nohee in diameter, and Fancy and Bo. 1 are not to ha~ more 
than seven t1rm nat bru1aea up to i 1noh 1n diameter.** 
lt therefore aeema ~hat brutsea do not become sis• 
n1t10N1\ as tar as grade 1e oo.noemet, until the,- becom• 
oYer i 1noh 1n diameter and are ta1~17 numeJ"'ua. AU. tbe 
apple growers whom the author talke4w1th telt that brule•• 
~·• '\han i 1r.t.eh 1n. 41ueter ..,.,..,. 1noonaequent.1al* a. \&....._ 
1at1on of the number ot brU1aes aooorcU.ns to alu &'Daft t 
1noh was recorded although a gen&Nl lmpreaslon waa J:tGOol'ile:t. 
All ek1n punet.urea 'b7 steme, •purs• allat •p11n'Mra 
•"-• weN reesorded a.e one group. ·The s1gn1t1oa.noe of ak1n 
punctures ot anr kind 1e 1nd1oa.te4 'by the Apple SOrter• a 
Manual wh1oh states that nOJ\IJ· are a11owe4 to,. lila\ra h.no;y 
applea. and only small, 4r19d, shallow oua with no m&J"81Dal 
aonening or 4eoar tor ·h.noJ and Ro. 1.• ·· : 81na ttut woft8 
•--.11• and •ehallov" are no\ a.t1ne4 tur\he%'1 c on•l4e:J.a'bl• 
latitude 11 lef"t grow.rs 1n gra41118 .apples 1.n th18 N&peot.. 
!be importance or ekin punot.ure ¥111· ~ d1aoua..a tur-the;r 
in Cha~:r 4. 'l&"Ol.f ttl ahow$ the number ot 'bJilllM and eldn 
punet.ures aocord1ng to paektae. houae and maoh1ne· u.d4, 
tabl• ns 
TABLE VII 
Bruising and Skin Punctures in Machine Grading 
Operations, 
Packing House A B a 
Machine Bartlett lf1as.«~. Friend 
Bt:Uiaes 65 59 77. 
l\&notures 51 30 107 
lr•••ur• Test 10.5 7.5 8.6 
II ft, 'B 
. ' . 
t I . ,. 
-1ll6 on all tbre. machine-a wel"4t 8Ml1, · shallow ana 'barel7 i 
inch in dlamet.el"• Uaua111 there was no more than on• ••••s. 
brUise per apple whe:re bru1s1ns was obser't'ed. fh4t llru1a•• 
found weN mostly tlat plaoes and not part1oular11 not.io..,'bl• 
Whfm located on t~ lA•h a1,_ ot the appl•• lftt1••• 100&\ef. 
on t.h• unblushe4 a14lta ocf app1e:e were mu.oh aore aot.lohbl• 
'" ,,•., 
aa4 unattractive beu:u't!l• •• the 'bftlauf· t.'t.U'JlM ~ with 
4eoaJ, 1 t showed. up muoh mort~ clearly\ aga1n.at. · · t~. Sl'fi.en · t.aett-
grounl tht\n v1 th the red w1 th Vh1oh 1 t. tmcte4 t,o b1n4. Gta-
..a11y the writer had to look ta1r11 olosely and sometimes 
wen t"eel to loc.at. the br'U1t••• Q.u.1te a tew bru.1aes leas 
tbatt halt' u inch 1.n 41amete:r we:N found• ln all on1J a 
.-11 percumtage of apples had moxw. than tb.ree Ol" t«:>Ul" 
~1••• on them larser tharl i inch in 41amneP~ 
the ~1a1ns 4oae .. bf maohinea was atp1t1eut 
not 1n the a 1ft ot 'b.I'U1Ma•, .Whleh would help 1.ewer the 
:er.A•• but onl1 1n the tlUitbe'r ·6t bruises an4 in the gMa.\er 
opportunity f'or1MN&$1AS· ~he ala• t:Lt the bw1••• When t.wo 
if~~~· 
o:r mo" bruises a:re next to ... or overlap eaoh!::otla.er. 
~al ..-.uona mar be 61'\1'411 to ucOunt. to-r 
the brU181D8 •n4' 'bonp1&1tl •bJ it may have oeou.~ 110M 
on. 80$9 -.,bine.a t~ othe:ra. Both at paok1!J8 b.mlaea A an4 
c, the app1es were put on tbe grad1ns machin• bJ t1PJ!da&. ·~ 
orate on 1te atde and lett1D8 th& apples ap111 ou1: onto. 
padd~ atop1ng eurta••• Otten· the torearm ns put acrose the 
'•raw to »lp alow 4own and regulate the rate tall ot app1•·•• 
fh1• 414 no'\ appear too etteot1w an4 1 t; 1a the authon opin-
.. 
' 11M. 'fJUl'lO\Ur1ll8 occux-, The reason to f.' th1a 1s tba. f, all ttwt 
apPles ~ bumping against eaoh other eto. 
'ftw authoJII'• e 01)1ft1on about the amount ot bru1s1ms 
t.hat ooourt~ 1n this pbaee ot grad1l18 is bome out by the 
stUd7 of Mfaere, Gaston .and LevtD,* fhe7 tcUD4 that 96 
out, ot fW8"t7 100 Mein'\oah were bru1a.a When t~ &pp1ea 
"re 4uape4 on the tefH\ belt 1n the uaual mannet- and tb&1\ 
th1a opeN.t1oJ1 oausH JllON bru1aiue than 8J17 other a1ngle 
step 1n gndins anA paeldag, Xt thia 3ob 1a 4one bJ one 
man all day or tor long atre\Ohes ot t1•• ~ t:Jeoomea qui w 
t1re4 pbf"a1cal17 w1th 1aoNaee« oarelesaneaa ·aa4 1n~ to 
apples resul. t1DS, P.robablf 1 t. would be beat to l'Otate \hi a > 
/• \ 
4ap1D6 lob pez1,o41ea111 &IIOng several men 1n th• grading an4 
pa•k1DS orew tn ord•r to avo14 fatigue and oareleaaneaa, 
Some manutaot~n ot gra41DS .ctui:paent. are now 
" 
matins both.tully automatic and .-..1-autoaatlo 4uap1ns maobSnea 
tor prices as low as 1100, 8ome srow.re are mak1as the1:r 
own meoban1oa1 4u•p1nc aide 1n w•ll equipped taN ahopa. It. 
1a reported that these aids ..-. 1~, relat1Tel7 eaaJ tor an 
unskilled opere..tor to e11a1rl&t.e ·. troa 60 to ~ ot 'the bl'u1$1D4$ 
that ord1nar117 occurs during th1a OJ>I'r&tU... trow.re ahould 
J . . . '•.fJ-·.~·1;-\ -.. ,><' ' l 
1nveet1gate these meObA!ul1cal 4uJI1>1ll8 a14e an4 ooap&N thell as 
.• 
to ooet, etfo·rt 1nvolT•d• and speed w1\h the meth04 ue4fd at. 
paak1ng houae B o1ted above. 
.Aaotber point at which bru1a1ng and pUmttUN 11a7 
occur 1a in tb8 w1p1ng prooeaa. A\ c, th• w1p1ng ~· 
waa done bJ a sertea ot :rotat1l'l8 bruahes on a a11sht 1no11M 
u•nlb1& the &pplee paes•d· The whole prooese was oovere4 
over b7 oanV&s and a~ightl.T weighted down eo that 1 t. wu 
onl.7 possible to look in one 8!14 a short. W&J'.• H~er, 1t. 
appeared to the author, and the. grow•r fl6Me41 that the apples 
reoe11'84 quite a bounc1DS aro\Ul4• eapeo1a117 a'\ the· entranc• 
to the w1p1JtS section whe~ t~ surtue ,.. hard• It, •~ 
t1mea took bumping b7 other applea to get them atarte4 up 
~ 1ne11ZUJe At At t:n. v1p1J.18 aeot1on oorus1at.t or o11"-
. eular clothe fairly olo·•• toGether that rotat.a. trom above 
t.M apples Vh1oh pueed underneath and through tbtal. 1'b1* 
proe•••• too, wae conre4 ove:r aD4 eo an accurate appra1n.1 
waa 1mposs1bl•• but 1t. 414 appear tb.t there vaa 1ess bouno-
illg around. :tt ahoul.4 be noted that there waa fto ¥1~ see• 
t1on at B where the lowe•t amount ot akin pUne\~r. was ~ 
eor.ted. 
A. third place where bl'U1a1na and puDCturlnS oocur.red 
was'when the aachtn.a we~ overloaded. S.U1sttJS ana punotUP-
1%)8 1n gra41ns pr1m&P111 happen when one apple bumps ano~. 
A~ A. the bump1l'Jf5 was apt to take plaoe when art apple wou14 
~ deflected by the rotating a1z1n6 tube tnto a group or 
gra4e4 bu\ unpacked applea moving baek and forth on ooJWe70I' 
balta. Alth0\18h th1e was nner as sa-ea~ a eo-uroe or ~lal.ns 
ae the •~11ns or the orate ot apples on~o the grading mao~ 
1~ Vlwnever the oonTeJ:.Or bel ta got overerowded v1 th apple• 
49 
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tU o~ontt1 tor lNapU.. tnoreaaed •. - ·~--..-aiDs 
' 
·'"'"'' ·"laoh1. i.-\ ;8 vaa 1upr thaa t.he •ohlaei _. ~~ _.. ... , . , 411 a 
· ., ,._,v.lt ~t)ar. waa 1••• oppon\Ull\1 ~or $b.e .· . . ;:.!, .. . ·bullp Hob. 
~~•1<-"v'~•~•:i>¢· /{;~~~~:0~;~~:"·,.: , . ·,• ' ~,.C~-,~ 
other. ;:r~:· · ... ·• .•7 haft been a taoto• t.a . W.1H an4 
".Ji'< ' '. . ' . - -.~: ·._ • 
alda. .· . -.. · .. •t a. bo'bablJ' tin v 
(> .. ' -~. :~~-.. ·:~-~~·l; j\ ';1'_.:'{·~--- :; '. \ . ,. ' 
vo~ .,,.,.,/~M to propeP~ at.alaw ·aa\l.a· 
' · .··(r::CJ: 't.'~ .: ~.... . · · · . . 
41~.- •'"'''' \A~· --1-. -- lar'alUft8',·: .·. OD 
: :~:~--~ f '~ ;t~~{~:( .-:: . . . ' . .: .... -~~; \··' '·:<' . 
~~"? · ··;:.._,.,. at o prob&l4J •••~ .. · 
: ~ ) '\1 ;!. ·:' :. . . . ·, : : ·. ' 
or ·etx .,J. .. • aa -~- aa a au 4ealsae4 ~~-~~- Grd.era 
.·_·_ :. : ·.· _·: ·:~ . : ' __ :_: ;_~-.~0>-· < .. -:\_;/· 
ve~ 1-a\ttd on the 'bUla ott _ (1) the -•• -..·. hitpt ot 
4roPt ttt Whloh ~ tnlt vaa lhlbJeote4, (2) the ate•JM•• ot 
•1•• owza Wh1eh \b.4t tNt. t p&IH4, (3) t.M ..... , u4 k1DI 
,· ' ·, 
ot p&441as u.a, (4) the 1peed at vhlCJh the ~ppl .. • rolW 
. ' 
. . 
ap1DJt, pertlou ot the SN4•r or ether a~i•,•. The laa\ 
tattor (~) baa a11'H47 been 41aouaae4 lDAl•.o,\17. un4er the 
~wpi·o ot OWP10a41q. llowftP, ,, OovU •. ...,., .va 
. . 
H &;'·»>t aa.a.a QJ!rl\iiJh the pnb1ea ot •••lDI maxt .. 
• \' • • •• • 1- • 
JIN4u•\ton &D4 atlU •ll'ltala1na hlp quaU\7 Woo-a par-
-.~- .. ·. 
t.1tul&r17 app&Nnt. 
. .. . \4PP171DS ····• ot \U ether l'•to~; )·A· .. t.ba ptadlq 
•oh1r-.•••).•"'"• the •ta~ an4 FP1en4 at,,,··s -Ul4 CJ NIPtOtt:nlJj 
', )-.-.. I 
414 not .rate PArti.cu1.ax-1y wll u resaf!de tM-· ~'bW a.M 
be18h\ ot' drop&. Both the N1agiL'J!ta~·and · Friend machines· had 
·...-.rat alop1ng Cirope or ~--.. w thHe 11'10hea 1th1oh ~ 
have resulted 1n eome alight bru1e1..ft&t bUt the zna.ta 1tt3U!7 
./' 
came 1n the sizing prooesa.- theN U.· ~- ~ppe4 bet.W418ll 
4l .a:tl4 6i 1ncm.a f'rcm the level ot the cthabi .-l:'M to • 
pa44~ 1nc11M on tbe FM.e.nd a.n4 to a b.ar4 ~,.__. •ortns con-
• ' • -y 
veror belt .. on the MaGra. ot the ,,.. \he ft~ •1 oauae 
.. u.r tt.ru1••• beoauq: tbe mnt.ue eonu1f>:r• will ~1a.117 
ct.tl..,t and Cu$h1on the toroe ot the ~P• AJ.thoUSh ~a'b1•• 
XV and V do not directly app1f to th11 e1\uat.1oa1 1t ia cloae 
enough so that 1 t can 'b4t est1M\-e4 that a bruiN t '\0 3/4 
o~ an inch in diameter might ren1t tJtcm a dl-Qp . at 5 or 6 
1nehea. Both thee• machlnee eou1d probably be 1:runqseaa1~ 
alt.rM. ao that tbe 4Popp1bft dis~• 1n thtt $1a1q ~-· 
eou14 be m1nirn1H4. 
Two k1n4s ot padding, q,uart,er 1noh foam mbbeP &n4 
carrra•, were found on the araa.1ns machines. Gen•Nl.ly, a 
goc4 Job hAd been done 1n oover1Jl8 &harp eqea and prot.NI.\• 
1!18 JNLrt•• Roam rubbel" m&J be 1Mtttctr Pfl4d1ns than can:vaa, 
but 1t seemed to the author that. Yi$h age a.n4 use 1\ t.en4K 
to lose 1 te :res111enoe and MeQmO hard. It, 1s &lao queart1oa-
ab1• whether a quart.er inch th1okneae 1s ef10U6b tor some 
pla•ee on t-he machinu. .. l!ldl~et1on w1 th padd1ns1 tbe 
author obaerTe4 a nry la,rse. lUagra JllaOhine at paek1ftl houe• . 
. ». !his _.h1n• was not being uaed on M•Intoah at, the time, 
but the author was surp~1wed to note the small stz• or r•e4 
' . 
.... Where tlul appl.u weN .. pla.oe4 Juts~ '-fore ent.eri~ tlltt 
w1p1q ••Ot1on.. It s...-4 har417 possible 'tba:t one· ora"* 
ot apples .-auld ·~ 4UJ~ll)84 into thla ·~· vi tbcntt havbt; 
some apples drop to the tloor, and ;yet this maoh1M ha4 
& o.apae1 ty ot 700 to 800 bus~le per day. 1'he teed end 
va• hardl.J pe4ded at all and 1ll&nJ abar'p edge·s were ft'144mt.. 
A sreat deal ot unneo•••Ar7 bl'tl1a1na an4 punctur1ns ••" 
ba.,.. occuf'!'e4 in operatl.s thlt part1cul&lt' aoh1ne. 
Due to 11m! tat1ona ot t1me an4 opportun1 t;r • onl:y 
one packing house emplo71ns haa4 gl"ad1ng waa uae« 1n tbll 
experiment. 'lb.ese and other l1ad.ta.t1ona «•ac.r1be4 ·belov 
••'\ be oona1d~ 1n ~uat1ng the results ot .th1a phaa• 
·. 5l 
ot the e~r1ment ·an4 1n ooapar1ng thea with tM other ~\•• 
In paaklne; houae D thfJ aort1'D6 ot t~ apples waa nflt ttld.•~ 
until ver-y late 1n the a~o~ and u a reeul\. thtt apple• 
werre not grad.ed and p&eked. until the first 'thing the nat 
.. 
110:m1ns. the writer len 1nstruot1ons t.ba~ one "perteet,11 
erat. be s1ven to each ot three 41tterent paekers1 and ~\ 
the packers were not to be •14 .tbat th1a wae UJ. ·~•' 
OJ' elM they might be e.:x:t,ra . OU'etul in. ban411.ng the ftui. '• 
~ auperv1eor was 1nstruct.e4 to k"P the exper1ment apple• 
••para~ from the othe:rs be1ns p&eke4 ao there woulLl be no 
ld.x up,. It was impossible tor \he writer to be pres-' Wblle 
the aotual grading waa be!.ns done, ao 1 t 1 s not lm.()WJl how 
-.11 the inst~ot1ons were carrl61 out. Vh•n the apPl•• 
• 
WN exaaine4 two d&J•' 2.~t:er-, hO'WttV'fJr aeveral small ·~ 
' 
•11;pa or ~ w1 th tM ,_ mulbeP ott them was tound 1n eo• 
ot the carton&. ~ •lips an used tol" 1nepeot1on pu.~.-opo .. a 
• k 
and to reoord the d&!ly produqt.1on o'E eaeh paour. !ha tuft: 
that the same number was tflund on all the al1pe 1nc11oatea 
that one paoker graded an4 paoked a~l three orat.ta .t;>t a.ppl••• 
There 1e no way ot t•lllns- 'W'mtthel' 'th1a ~ ,.. an a.yerag• 
one, an &8peo1ally oaretu.l OlMI) or a car~tlaae ~~ or ·how abt 
:t•1t that particular day, or Whether eh• had bHa told that 
th1a wae an experiment. 4nothe:r e.oa•14eraUon 1a the tan 
that the qURlitJ an4 quantity ot the ,.u.r•• work 4Mlble• 
notlceabll' 1n the ll14-t.o-lat4t a.ttemoon, fbi, paokera 1laJ 
beoosa :rougher in the ban411ns ot the trui t at that tim•• u4 
theMttol"e the paok1ft6 don• 1n the momine; 1a not repNaen\a.-
t1Te. The quest1()n alao ar1aea ae to how ma1'17 o:rat.a a pack..,. 
ahoul4 gra.de .and pack to get a x-tta•onablJ soot 14ea ot t:t.t 
bruialng and akin punot\trtng tb&t. goea on 1n t~a operat10D. 
On• crate hardly eeema a ta1r teet ot a paokes-1e oa~tul.neee 
1n gN.ding anc1 packing appl.es • and yet conetd•rable t.1me ...,. 
labor 1a n•e4ed by the experiment.• to aort out. .a ar$at JDa.t13' 
o.ra.tee of apples prior to giving the bru1s1ng t.st.. 
In conclusion, We ~riment g1ve:s 11om• 1n41• 
.: 
cation o't the bruising in a hand grading operation, 'tilt aa. 
aoourat.t Yal1d comp$r1eon h't.-n th• bruising 1n han4 8JWI-
1DSt an,d the bru1e1ns in uoh!ne. g:rad1DS cannot be ..a.. 
In the hand operation the peekers tale the appl .. 
ou't o't the ol:'Oha.rd Cl'S.tea (vh1ol:l bav• been bftOUgh.t out ot 
eold stor88•) wipe them o-ft with a clot.h, gra4• a.n4 •1• 
t,Ma 'b7 •Y•• and the put thelt in t~ J'Npe oORta1ner. · In 
paek1~ Mu.s• D, each p&Oker ha4 ei.x 41tterent. con~ 
to f111• on• eaeh ror 160 OOUDtt 140 oouat, 120 oOWtt (all 
oe11•paolted). tray paok (au apples to a tra3" - lllttre. .ru.n 
.Jweble paok• and oulla. thua ..._h pa.oker pel"forma all tbAJ 
wortk on each apple a.n4 muat .U:e several ~Uda~t• u t;o · 
aft4e and a1se. Thia 1a 1n eont.raet to the •Ob!ne o~t1on, 
Where the cleaning and atuns are done b3" macb1.-, oae o:r 
two people d.o the g:rad1ngt and the rest ot the vo:rkent paek 
the apple') into containers. !he maoh1ne operation benefit. 
1"roa apeo1al1zation and theOMt.ioallJt at least ahou14 
retNlt in more accurate work and gNat.r produot1Qft.. One 
otbtr 41tt1oulty w1 th han4 e;re.41DS 1a that 1t requ.l:rea moM 
labor and u 1 t h$.8 bee po1nte4 before. 1a reMnt. yeal'tl good 
labor has· been gett1BES aoaroer and mor• expensive. 
table n:rx ahowa thAt lP.UlbW ot wu1aee and ek1Jl 
puno\UMe aocord1ng ~o ·the ~ ot conta1Uf' the apples ...,.. 
plaoef. 1n• Doth the total ll.Uilber ot !ttr'UiBft and akin pune-
\uree ~ oou1derah17 below t,~ total.a tor a:q ot the maeh-
iM oper&t1ons. Just a.a 1n tb1l .aoh1ne operat1ou all bl1! 
a tew ot t.he bruises we~ mo4erat•• 3/8 to 5/8 lnchee in 
41aaeter, tlat an4 aballow• bl pttOJ)Ortion to the n.umber 
of apples packt:4, the J'Wilble Ptl6t~ . on•e ahow the grea:teet 
aaount of bru1a1ns. The reason tor this is beea.uae ~ 
applea are dropped in the orate ¥he~ \he7 bounce ott ~ 
another ratheJ- than be1.ng placed tlwre, as happens 1n th• 
t.rare and cartons • !that is also tblt reaeon wh.r t.he numbe~ 
ot akla )'llmetUHe 1n the Juabl• paOk was almost tvoee tha:t 
ot t~ Ml.l :paok• In senel'al the writer ft!Oe1'f'e4 \_:_,.. 
preaa1o11. that: there were eone1~:rably r-.z- el.tlll\ bru1aee
1 
-· leas than i inch 1n diameter, 1n the band sradtns than 1a 
the maohiJse gP&d11'18• 
Al'though t-hia e:cptriment: vas not OODOluet?•• t.beJte 
1• a-. 1ndloat1on that aore hl'u1a1ng does ooour 1n aaoh1n. 
SN41DS tJws in baD4 Bl'&41ng. Ift howner, srowna ua1D6 
-.h1ne 8ftd•re m&ke a real ettort to eltm1Date or 111D1· 
Ill• "\bbt plaoea WheN 'bl-ule1:as ooeura, lldhilMt Sft4bs mar 
.-.• .._..._,YMJ.,·..,- -..re \b.aa haM PA4ill6• 
W..··fla 
Table VIII 
Hand Gradtng Mcintosh Apples at 8 3/4 lbs Pressure Teat 
Bruises and Skin Punot.ures by 'l'ype ot Conta1ner 
Containers 120:a,l40'a,l60'e 
Cel_l_ Paok 'rra:v Paok J_g_ble Pact. Totals 
Bruises 20 3 9 42 
Skin Punc-
turea 5 0 9 14 
•0•"'0!.' 
295 13 1/2 crate 3 bushels Apples 
• •"'-x ._20 398 
........ 
··. ( 
Maoh1ne sradins operations a.ppear to be at a 
d1J\1:not d1*if4'f'Ant&6& when OGllpa.red to ~A.:lnd gl"ad1DS as tal' 
&a ald.n brfJU:• are Qonoemec.t. Howner, t.his 1s not oonolu. 
a1w s1noe the maoh1ne SPaded apples were put baok into 
patked in oonWnera. readJ to so to u.rut. suee \be -.b.Slut 
S'NA.S. apples were 3Wtl'blect packed baok in tM ·~tea. 1t la, 
qu1 t.• probable that. *>N bJu1~1llf) an4 · ·p.mot~ oc~ed 
. ·' . ' .... ~ 
or tra.7 pe.eke4., 
In at.udJil'l8 the ~\ ot altb puue'u~, all 
bNalta 1n the akin, lfhe\her abal1ow or dMJ>• ~ or emall~ 
"" rHQrdefl as OJ'$ PQUP• The vnte:r so~ tbft 1Jip:rea•lcn 
tbat the la.}"'6e mnjor1t.y·ot ald.n bNalta. were atea punetu~ 
and that. th&ee ae-eme4 to be talr17 ~ IP{MA. betw.nn 
amall, u41um An4 la.rse aS.z••• a.n.rally there was no more 
\han oM pm,otux. to an &pple. Oooaa1onally w&r0r~eturea 
..,.,... tound_,but 1n paokil18 hous• O, s..,.ral appl.$8 With tbrM 
and t'our breaks we~ obser'fad.. Referenoe to !'ab.le nx 
shod that the ·hand 6~ or)ttx-ation at D ra•ult.ed 1n lese 
than halt th• punotunns that. ocoured. a\ B, leas than orJM-. 
th11'4 \bat ooeured at •• and about ~e'f'Pth that oooUNd. 
at o. As with bruising, t'M low uoUllt of' puncture at B 
ma1 have been 4~ to too ua.ll a auple. Th.e ftl'7 high 
uaunt at C 1a probably 4ue to the wiping ~-•• (a1rea4J 
deeor1be4) and the O'ferlc~din$ or t~ uob!.nt 1n relation to 
t,~ numbe-r- of paokers working. 
Beterenoe to th• taro rlsht band oolUI'ln 1n TablA Xli 
ahowe tha\ *-•"• Gaston and ~in tound a.bost ·no 8k1n 
p.ln.Oture 1n the grad1ns operat1on and very- 11tt1e 1n t.he1r 
lfb,o~ study • Th1a 1s har4 to un4eratan4 unle$s t.he7 only 
.. 
..,_,,.., \he moat proalna:t ~·• %a -.~ran 1. c. 
,., 
Woo.4¥al'\l tourtd t.ba. t th• xmmber ot skln bPtta.ka a.n4 ~· 
ala.ost tripled, 1noreas1ns t'r011 )1 to 90 u a ,..tult ot t~ 
8radtns. a~. paek.1ng pl'Ooneea. • Althoulh only a na11 
5.16 
auaplt vaa used in the lattep experiment. the N&Ulta approx• 
1ma.tt~ the author' a t1n41ngs. . The overel.l ialportano• or •Jdll 
punctures will be 41eouaaecs. 1n a later ohapt•:r em~~ haat• 
ltns ot apples 1n atoraa• 
A oo~1aon ot the l'J.IIQ.1e1ng and puno1:,ur1ns ot Me• 
Intoeh 1n hand and J16Chi11e grad.1JJ6 becomes 1DONM1n61J' •18-
nltioa.nt Wh41n it. 1a coa'bine wit-h a coat comparlaon! or the 
two Mthods,. As in the bru1a1ng experb~\ ~1:·· wa• qu1 te 
. ~~.; 
d1tf1eul\ to do aocu.re.tely bHauae ot the 6.1t~•~ tn-a 
ot market ins conts.ine:rs usN. the authcr 'Was,.~abl• to t1n4 
only oM study on g:re.din! and paolta81ng costa, :\ll4 that wu · 
ne1 ther broken down into h&n4 and mao hiM g:ra41DS nor 414 
1t oover all typea ot packag1n~h. !his stu4y b1 •• :r. _...._ 
muea•n. and Isabelle Thomas waa l1m1ted to var11na s1r.ea 
ot three typea of bags which were put in Met-er •artou 
tor ah1pment . to market ill t~ 195,.1954 season.** tt. 
•~1141 '-• important 1n that 1 t ehowa the Wide T&ne.t101'18 1.11 
sra«be anct paokae;1ns ooata (exo1u41ng costs o~ -~ an4 
maeter carton•) • 'or example there wae a d1tf'ereno• ot 
.. 
-·~~ a~ tenta to almost st oente in 51'6\G.l;;tg and pa•ka81ns 
I !C "rf. §&:Ia , • , , 
.. 2+. '• 16-2, 
5 JlOUJl4 po1J'et.b11 ... ·brip 1ft 30 and _, pounct oart.one ·,1ft, the 
~ . ): 
~ ' . 
Jlorib.taet s..-t1on .ot tbt- -o~tX'Y • &herall.y, ov_,:l'&ll J)Ua 
&SillS ooats per- baS· n:ried as mul)h as 4 or 5 ftnt• :tor tM 
aa.me- str.e and type of' '*"• · 
the ,rowe~. at pactt'-ns bouse A usl'd two rune ot 
apples 1n Mklns, the oon t•st. beoau" 1t vas t'$1t that. U 
~- ou run were u.H.d.,. the apples might be p&J"\!oular1)" 
soo4 or eepe•ia.l17 poor* which woul.d haft a -~ •tr•ott 
upon the •ost ~r un1 t tor the run. Aotuall7 t.wo JlUtUI 
probab17 are not red.l7 enough t.o be a ee1uUt1ca,Uy aceura.w 
aa.aple• 
!h.• ~ooedure tozt the oost OOJ!tp$r1tlon as t.o a44 · 
· togetber •11 the coata ot gna.d1ZJ6• .,.. labol- ~n,l.u41:n8 au~~ 
..-tatoa an« t.n. prore.te4 eoata or. the muM•, •1.totr1o1t.J 
MI. lll&int~. !h1a to~ was th•n d1v:1dtd bJ the number 
ot un1 ts graded and P*O'k'l4 4~u·ins the te-at rul':l to set. a cost 
. !j, i ~. 
per un1t. In all oasee coats ot oont&iners~1f-.a no~ tigurel 
in beOatu•• ot th~. variety. usM M4 41f~renoee 1n cost. 'l'he 
reeul:t.a of the first test l'*Wt were aa tollowet 
92 oanou ot 10..~ 1b ·'bags -.ch 
10 eari.ona ot .100 OO'Wl.t oell PMt 
la ,a.ble pack bushel.$ ot Jo. 2 eraA• 
114- total un1 t 8 paoke4 1n a hoUr per1o4 
t.OOT to.l' prorated coet ot ma.ohiu pett unit• ~ 
11te eat1JDaW4 at 10 1..,. 
tor prorat.a- c~uJt. ot maintenance and eleotr1e1t7• (lttt1mat,ed) · 
118.00 labop 
t 1.14 tor eleotr101 rY• maoh1ne, an4 maintenanoe eoat. (l ~·· per unlt, · 
+ 
U4 
- aeooad. run gradecl and Me kef l56 un1 ta ill 
'Z1 man hours at an aYeNS• cost <>t 11.;, tent• }")(t:t.t um.t. 
~a 1.a onlJ s11ght.l7 bi&)ler than the cost tor t.h• t1re1. 
1"Wl and it _, ~ part1a117 •oowrt.e4 tor by the taot ~bat 
~ 41tfe"Nnt trpes or conta.1nera were used 1n this 1"\lD. 
ooapared w1 th only tc1'aM 1D. ~ t1rst run. Proba'bl1 tbe 
jwnble pa.ok would cost. • 11 ttl• lees \han the. av•"'6• coat. 
per ·un1 t beOause leaa atwnUon 1a need.S. ln paek11'16. At. 
,_ aam• tiM the oU'tons ot 3 lb. bage probably coat more 
than the av-•1'8.6• untt. prt•• a1Jln th• apples haye to be put. 
1n bags• weighed, and tl'*-'tbe ·ba6• tied up and pla.ee4 Sa 
\he oartou. 
'rhe aame prooedu~ ror cost comparison ,.. uae4 
house 
b. J)Uk1ft6~0 aa 1n paoldng hou .. A, exc•pt t.hat ~.~at 
rune were ueM. Below ia the tabulation tor f.:b.• r11"8tt l'Un. 
3 1~ 1noh • Layer pa.Ob4 3 boxes 
3 1nch • t.aye:r paeke4 41 bOx•• 
2 3/4 inch • Layer paoket 21 boua 
a 112 ::h.; .Nitbl.c. ~tr H Ill 
.. 
120 •. 10 
.15 
L&bO:r C 6 wor~~ paid to\&1 ot tf.10 
·per · ho\U' tor 3 h6Ura won) 
1:1eotno1 t7 (5 ¢ pez. x. w.B. tor :5 bra.,) 
lro~W ooart ot aaeh1n• and M1n.t8ftaaoe 
per ·boa ttue number ot 'DoXM 
2L.. 550'11J H 
., 
In a 11m11ar manner,. t.'btllAitloD* for th.tt :&eeodfl 
and t.hln'l ru.u both oau ,c, 25.8 ;' ~ box. ftde is· ooflol* 
al~ h1S}Uir than tbe unit ooa\a,at A and 1.a 1•r»:rtaD.t 
if both· Noeive the ••• prt oea tor th•a a.pplea lin• 
tru. tU.ttt!t~ in ooste would. be -.l.t.lp11e4 by the tho\a•Md• 
ot ooata1ners sent to market. The hish$1" un1 t ooat at c 11 
~'tt\.S.buted to tvo raoto~. First• 0 pa14 a sl16ht.17 highe:r 
nw 'u.u ..... tl-00) per ho.. Mor. 11llportan.· 1\ . than ·\blat 
. _,.,. ... ,_, 
' ' 
bowtfftPt was the d1tt'erco• 1n metJ\04 ot paokh'is• Att I··~ 
.. 
applea we1"'4t packM. 1n l'OWI and layers, aomet..1ue stem to e\• 
("'' . 
an4 other times chdk to cheek.. One band was usual\7 -~ 
to hold the row in plao• while the other hand picked appl.H 
ort the table and pu'\ them o:Q.e after another 1n the rov., 
Ot'ten eome •xper111h.t1ng ba4 to be daM in t11Urc 1n the 
last ~w ot a layer and the •nda ot rowe in order to s•t 
apples that 1'1tted prGlHtr1J• !he pe.ok!ftg must be '\lsht 
enough so tha.\ •.he apples do not rattle aroU1'14 looe••· twrlp. 
lag eaoh. oth•r and re\ it they ·&M ~Mel 11\ too tJ.sht, 
bru1ees will result trom ttut added pressure. 
All ot th1a took conaid•rabl.J mo~ tlile t.haa 1t 
both hande war. belrA6 ~s•4•· .l 0.1.1 paek o-.rton· vou14 •11mln-
&te.moat or the time apen\ properlr t1tt1ns the &ppl .. 1D ... h 
layer an4 much or the at,e :p'.lDOt,u" t.h•t 1& bo1m4. to Ot.ettr 
when the apples ~ pa•ke4 so oloM tose'\her \:1th nothl~ 
a•parating them• . The addd. grad1116 and pack1ns eoet •o~ 
than makes ·up tor the oost 41tferent1al (about $ nntta) ~ 
tWHh the,,.oo4e boxee ue.a. at a and th• oor~\Ct4 o•ll 
ea.rt.ona OOlftplet.e w1th ·nata an4 pa,l"t1 tiona. 
A.t. pa.ek1ng houa• D whttre 8 women . did t.he SJ'84~ng 
ab4 pa,ok1nst figures were oonets.nt17 kept on we•k17 produo• 
tion ooste, so no test t"'l.ns were mad•• Sino• ak o-r t:l'W 
eleht women bad beeft · there an -.verase ot seven yea,ra,, th1a 
'ID&'J be oona1dere4 an expe~oed QOUP ot work•"'ru ,._. 
port.an~ :tact.or 1n evalua~ins hand grading co a,.• 
·I 
Below 11 ~~· ta1:1u.la"loa to• an &TttJ"9.8• tta.T'• 
pro4Uction and. expenqa • 
(.--
65 box•a ot tr&J"• ( 6 apples per t~,., 8 \1"Q.3'a 
. per boX) 
65 oartons oell !*Gk (litO oount) 
UQ_ oa.J'\ons Ml1 paolt (So, 120• a.n4 1.60 · ootm'ta) 
Rlf Utdta 
IIJWIIM 
a6.~n:i' · · ·· 
~.I U •t 
ff& ip t{ 
t J.fSg ... I 
SupeM'1e1on cost represents t!Ut ·eoa:t et ():\) 
k•ep1:ae the packer-a eupp11ed w1 th orat.q o~ ~t to 'bf) 
,•. ,. 
g~ and (2) Jlov1ng, 1nspeot1D8t closing, an4 &.taoklns 
M.1 conta.1ners ot applaa ready tw · market. Paokers were 
ptJ.d b7 thfl' day beeau~• ~- t was t"el t the qu&aJ ot the work 
would tall otr tt\0 mueh 1:t a p1ece rate were uaed. It 
Should be noted that the paokera we~ getting ~14 at a 
lower rate per hour at D than the woriters at A or B wet-. 
be~ng pa1d, and that it the;r had been .-.1d 11.00 per hour, 
the cost per packed un1 t would have increased ' cents. 'ftd.a 
may not ~teem l1k• muoh., ~t when mult~pl1ed bJ 100,000 UJd,t,a~ 
•, 
toP eaaaple~ the amount 1a t,,ooo. The paok1ns h.du.ae 
manager said that w1th a particularly good run or •pplee 
unit oosta m.1e;ht get as low a.& 21 or 22 oenta, While an 
••pee1all;r poor run might increase tm1 t costa ae to 29 
eenta.• Be &lao sa14 that Wheft the7 USH thtl11' ld.S ~ara 
gN4J.Ils aaoh1ne earlr 1n tbt tall and tor other apple 't'ar1et. 
• 1 
tea than Moln'\Oah, un1 t oona "" aboUt 15 '~• Ybiob ro~ 
oomparea vt th •oh1ae s.N41ns co ate at. A. 
Coat. ttgurea weN also obtained from. a •••on« han4 
grading operation, hereafter .-etel."':V$4 to as paolt1ft& house 
&. Just as 1n the other b&n4 sN41ns opertt.\1oa, Aa117 pro4-
uot1on and cost t1gurea were kept. a.low art t~ t&bWla~1~ 
tor a two nek. Pf'r1o4. 
out ot tlut. toW '*t.&l.'.loJt' an4 ~· ~, ove.-
head t• a oomparat.1n11 amall alllOtUS.'\t vantns M'\WMn ta6 
aa4 litO. Aotru&117 ·the •••~ ooa\ ~.boX 1a a Ut:t1e 
lllSh• than 1 t should btt tor- eoapar1aon ~. 'betauae 
t.tut o.-erhea4 t~ lwapa tosether aot ol'117 ~·s.r. 
I '' j .1 t [ I .• 
·~ . 
• _.. ut oou14ere4 • ooat el.Ments 1n tz. o'tn.r oal.wla-
t.1ou. 
In oontl"&a\ t.o tJut. was• •r•'- ..._ ..... 1n the 
fin\ han4 opeNtioil, the paekera at paokbs he1a .. 8 W:M 
MOstly pa14·on a pt••• ra'- b&e1a• oa1J new JNlthN 1~ 
1D8 the ropes the t1ret few 4Q's are pa14 on c ~17 rate• 
~he ld.n111U11 ~u1re& bJ law• !b.e pl ... ra'- •1•tea waa 
ta1r17 eomp11o&te4 w1 t.h 41ftel"M:lt amounts bettb ~14 tor the 
seftra.l 'J"l)e• ot OOJ1ta1nere belns uM4. !he toreman oheOkM 
MAh Pdke~t'a work three or tov tim•• a 4a1 an4 \hu tM7 
t•1t, that good qualttr was aa1nta.1J'.tH. The authoJt 414 not. 
get, &ve!'a8• produot1om per worker per how tlguNfa, br.rt. 
When he ftlked throU&h the paold.lt6 room ~4 talke4 wl t.h 
the toNman in th• middle to latce anemoon. the paeken 
se~ to be world!lfS at. a V81."1 t'aet re:M. Xt 1a poa•lblAt 
that the appe~ ot the authol"·t even. t.housh a atra.nsU"1 
M7 han oaueed an a1r ot· great an1v1ty aaong the paokeM, 
nen though the7 se-.4 1.o pq Yerr lttt.le a'\tenU.oa -to t» 
au~r and other reason• proba.b1J aooeunted. far l'lr J'1J.-ft 
the pS.eo• rate aret.ea vu a 4.1reot 1noen,1.,. to prod._. u 
muoh as possible. A seoon4 reason -.r haYe beaD the·~ 
era\UM of tM p&ek1N POOIJ:l• J'Mk1Jts l"<>>il t«<per&t'lU'e ,18 a 
pro'bla bMau" the wa.~ the temperature tM taster th«J 
applo r1pen and become UMttraot1ve. At u. aame time; 
lt thlt t.aperat.ure 1e too oo1d1 paoll:_.s are not. oomtOI'table 
w1 \h all the extra -olo\h1Jl6 needed. and t.htt raw ot prottuo-
d.4 
'1011 .... ,....,... or e01U'tMt tl1AJ .,.t ot heat1J'I8 t» ,..lEt.as 
:rooa, eepe•ta1171t 1t 1a a larp rooa, ••h be oou.a.re4. 
0~ With t.he other paeklng houaee T1a1h« the one at 
a ... ad auch th• wu.eet t.o ~ authott1 and U. tONID&t1 
4.14 &&J the t,emperat\U"'e waa kept about cseor. ~1 . __ woaen 
paU.re wore alaoka o:r aldr'\a a:n4 a light ewates- O?er b1ot~Ma 
ozr. ah1rta. fhl• was 1n Jl'l&rkect ocmt.net '\o th• be&Y7 SUIB*n,.a 
wom by )I&Oltere a\ B and D V'bet'e un1 t ooeta "" highe:r. 
!be paok1Dg boUa• at s_. t~a~PlOJ*'l u~ or 17 
to 18 womeJ:l paokera. Abc:Nt halt ot these baA worked tMre 
a\ least tour o:r t1 ve ,...,... &n4 the •.!o:r1 t7 ot thft ren 
weM w1 vee ot Art.D.y pereC'l'Ulitl troa a ne&rbf At'fl1 ••t.er. file 
toHman made the ~r-t1nen' re~k that 1t often \or>lt one or 
wo IIOJltha t.o set a gooct orew of paekere t.os•ther 110rk1ns a'\ 
a high t~ro4110t1on :rate.. Be also sa14 th&\ U. labor probl• 




Machine Gradi~ Hand Grad in~ 
Pack1rut House A 0 D E 
Average cost 
per unit 17.0 ¢ 24.4¢ 25.0¢ 22.~¢ 
Bruises 65 77 42 
Punctures 51 107 14 
Average output 
per man hour 
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> 
bruialfts and akin l*J'lC\Ul'JiDS \,J_n tour J'Uk1D8 houoee. 
;l 
,_,. ta.ble 8hoW \ha'\ 1n one tale (Al tp11 t.. eoftl 
tor .ohln• gra41ns are riot1••lt17 low••· ~ SJJ;·· o\ho · ., 
-..Mne sra41118 oper&'\1ou (D) 110 ooe\ ad"nmtase vu ~ 
At the eame \1me the ta'bl• 1n41oat.ee ~hat tm4er the ~•'1'*. 
operat1ou at the t1me of the «JCM!'iaenu bl:ll4 Bl'&41DS eaue.C 
aot1oftblJ l••• 4&1186• to t.l\4t appl" thea ••t• pacUsts, 
at; l•et u tar u the ~ heu ... Yla1td '6N .eono.J!IMCI. 
file ·~ outpUt ... ~ 1a. ·utdt. va.a tO\l!ltl - .au. 
t47lDS the num'Mr ot · woru:.ra u8414 '\111a the .. ..,.,. ot boUN 
worked. end d1 v141ns the Ntndt. tMo· ~ t-otal num\Mtr or 
un1 ts paobtge« 4urins the \ime pel'1o4. ftl'hap• \hla tlpH 
1a aozre 1mpbrtant thUl \M ooe\ tip.re1 beoe.ue 1'\ .tieD-
aha th• Yal1.•t1one ln,..,.. .. pa.14. fh1a f1f5\1N ol.M~l.J' 
abowa t.he 1norea.ae 1B pi'Oduot.1on as a reaul t ot maob.1• 
sra4'-!18• 
I.WJt aa 1• hapJ*'11ns v1 th J11G1 othw produ.otta• 
market O"'ntainers tor apples &N now 1a a ·~ ot rap14 
ohans• an4 deTelopaen\. Or1~1na117 app1ea wrtt pa.oke4 1n 
. MJ-Nls an4 bulbAtl baaJteta tor ahlpaen.t. \o no..-• ~re ~J 
..,.,. aol4 1n 'bUlk p1t.a. Bow theN 1• a a~ t.Nnt t.o 
martcet apples 1n oonta1nara that a,re eaaler tro blm41e &114 
oau•• 1••• 4&1188e to ~ fl'u.1 t. thla tnn4 1• H &\l'OJIS 
that :or. Max •• Brunk, an expert. on apple ma.ft-'bs a\ 
CoP.Ull th:d:nrsity• teela tba\ .nn\u&llJ ~ ot a11 fMah 
apples Ml4 ln thia oounti".T w111 so to atoN• SA a-. 'J'PI' 
ot bas• 
At the preatmt time IIUOh exJ)81'11le~ 1• sobJ6 
on to f1n4 out. What 'YP• an4 •1M ot pa._e ia . beat to uae 
and Wl4•r Yha'\ 01l'OWI18ta.no-••• Paotore that met 'be oona1• 
e4 aM (1) Coat• (2) Rroteet.1on of eo"'enht (')Patlr:a61ns 
.tt1•1eno7• tald.ns 1Dto uoount labor an4 eqdJ&h\t (4) 
»ure.b111 ty tor P0\18h haDctlihs and M-uM, (5) Mcep\a1:t111 t.7 
bJ t~ \ra4e. fhia lallt t'ano• 1a erue1a1 bMauM 1 t 1a-
w1YU the 4•1rea an4 nee4a ot ·thtJ -~ ot ~· NW1 
outl•t• ael"9'1ee4 b7 t.he S)J'OW•• an« \h1a. has a 41,.... ~ 
OD t,he ae.1es. Por ~1•• npe~\a a-.rrua 1~ T01uu, 
low prteea1 $ll4 nlt ......S.oe. thia •ana that. apples wn 
67 
be PMPGe4 1n attraot.tve eoJJ:\alDM'S ot- the proper a1,ze 
With ... ot harl411ns a.n.4 low ooat ftl'7 1mpox-t.ant.. In 
oontraat fruit and veanable nos-es -phaa1- .-lltJ-
um"• so th• pre..paeleag1ft6 ot &pp1• 1a not. u 1mpor\arl'• 
ftifmt. hae Mb a •troas t~ t.o'wal-4 t»~DS 
' 
appl•a -rcr oorunmen at: sro,...~;• w Yboleaal.w•·a pa•klDs 
hou••• prior to •n41ns tMII to mark-et.. 2bia bU both aa-
'Y&Dtases and 41ea4'hntas•• u fazt a• the fP.'O'll'fl-" 1a eonee~. 
II:I.Ma ue o1ear17 ~t C>Utt _. x. '• Rumlaaeea anti IaabeU• 
fhoM,a 1n part o~ t.he1l" e\'tltJ on pa.OkaeiJIS apples in •~ 
\ID1 tJ at. eountJ7 pointe.. • In :lhe1r ~,. or tiT sro¥eN 
an4 oooperat1ye• thN,U81:lOQ;t the eountry t 48 N.POI"h4 ·'f"U1oua 
' ' 
adftlltas•• Whl.l• t.Nt o"beP 1t maa. no repl•• · ftftJ P~tr oent 
o-r ttut D.U11lb!tr reporUng o1etM4 t.hat, 1 t waa a soo4 R.7 to 
~ e.U apples. lfeintoah a.pp1•• &1"8 not 11;Dovn tov.._ . 
~s.r lus• •1• an4 oftea It lntb appl•;• ~ ••11 at ur 
prift ~· eold 1n l'Ad.lt. Bolf..,.P• when th ... •l'Pl•• &l'1t .s...t 
W1 \b. otheJr< · alM8 in a bl6 or l)aekM aeparatelJ ·s.n ....:J.1 alae 
o:OMlliMtP -~. they aell at a so04 prio•• For\,...U. 1J8I' 
' ' 
••t el~ tha~ th1a t1:pe ot paoka81ns 1no'J'IM.ee4 •·P.PlA 
Ml•• ·an4 .·\,.t,'-nlM ptrHnt aa14 \hat 1t. Naulte4 1n 
higher net ~tuma \o th• p:o.... the.. t.hrM top r&'-1 
1n.41t'l& adft.ntagH g1v•n abow were alao tM ~ aoa\ Ia-· 
? :; . . 
pot't&nt., st.- 'ttf OhS.•·appltt:-;sJlOWri 1n a n'Wt.F t.xwol,.. 
- ·;;., .,. ' 
:50 oerrb more to ~kas• a buahel ~~ u11 t'tl'l llldk, 
I 
bUt -u.1 reoe1 Ted a fS1"088 retum ot 81 oenta a l:luahel •r.t 
toP PNP8#lta&~ apples. Pro Jeot1ns t~ ftSU.Ms. that w.U 
mean an 1ncrea~ Ntum to the ~ ot -.bout 15000- 'for 
fll'ltn!'l 10,000 't:A.lehela of tru1 t paok-s..S.. The Ohio srt*_.. 
aoU. tM1z- applee in '• - 4t ... '• .. 8 aD4 10 J.10UD4 . 'ba6• uA 
f'oua4 aaJ.• ot &11 t.RJIM .aatrJMIA Jbfa. asaa,t.MJ tal· fJM 
laSBIRUMIA.WUil• 
G~ 111 Ra81111aMft•.a •~ •lalmed t.hat the 
0'\her to11ow1DS actvantas• 1n 4Hofm41ne orcter ot 1mportAM:e ~ 
(1) Reta11 .atoree want PNP&ekaeell app1•a; (2) Appl.ea reaoh 
oonsu~~eM l:a battu oon41t1oat (3). ·LNe apoUfS8• 1n rete.U 
etJOl"ea due to 1•• baz'Minsi (4) r~ Pt;OmOt1on pu:rpo ... 
SJ:I'OIRN _,. eetab11eh 'bNrl4 1~1t1oat1on tv pUt'tlnf! u.s.· 
_.. on the p&Okas•• 1'h1• JDf.7 ._ httlptul. to ~~ Mil 
..a.a •1• srowerttr an4 ••pe•1&117 those ma.rkfttns ...._, 
h1s'b. quality truit. tiMt IMond. .4ftnta8e elatmH aboft 1e 
quea\1o!U\1:4e. It woul4 4epen4 on euoh f'aotoN u ihe :t.Jpe 
I I 
ot baSt number ot hatlcl11nse an4 41~• ah1PP'4 to •l'k-'• 
A reoent stu47 ot ahlpplng ooat.a1Ml'l b1 H. a. Woo4Y&r4 
toun« that two pou%14 pol7etJ'I7leM bags ot apples P!UJbf. 
1n a!Dal• wall oorraga.te4 bo»d ae -t.er oOD.tat~ lhOW-
.C the peateat allOW\\ of ~etl18 of' 8'A7 oon\&1n.ct" te.aW 
.. u ••h as •ble paOe4 appl•••* these awl•• . .,_. 
~h1Pl'*4 ~ Jd.1ea to .ll&rke\ and a 18.J'8• Pftl'ftn\qe 8houU 
-.,. ,,..,_ 4ovn sN&e4t thets-a~• a:n4 quaU.tJ were eo 
•·••· , •• !!=B J. !ill I If. I . 1 ' I 1 
Baa p&ekN. apples are .11k•11 to 1atur mortt .._ 
ap toP ~ ~aona.. .ftr-et. 1n ba¥1ns tba theN la 
aoh ao~ ot a tet14en.e,- \o let the apples blmp ee.oh other 
•• they are poured into the bage than in tr&J'• ~ OJ' 
49 
o•U pao:ldl:t6• S.Coadt PM&&UN •1 be app1S.e4 to 11.t ·.~ 
.-. 1nt o:r the ~ m&J be JOUl'lft4 up and 4owa 1n order to 
' ' 
aake POoa tor. ano~ NJP~• fb!r41 onq the ...._ baa 'befm 
-...184 tightl.;y "hero la great temptation to drop or~ 
the • into maat.,. con\&~ at14 onto U•.P1&7 p11ee. ftia 
1a 110\· true Wit,b other 'ln-a ~· ~·•• 
l1'1 oontrl'.U!lt. to the .S pro,.. re:port1te -~·· 
ot pat'~ 1n o~ unita 1n a.smuaMD•a •\UtlJ• Clld7 
. ' ' ~r• l,'epoft:..S. an·;r 41M4Yant.ac•••* S, ~· the Maen 
' '" 
41-.4vMt&P,e 1$-ste4 h$'::1U-...A ~~D&,QPISIP · ·ottwr 
41aa4'9'a!ttas:ee ~1at.._ .tn *-fmill1%i8 oftler ot · 1m])O~• nre• 
(1) More deal~r.sel"rtc• ne.d..St (2) tra.nopo~t~on no'blea• 
&1l4 a11.,..:rr ootte, ('} 8\o~ an« Ha.l'1411ng p:robla. (It) 
QttalltJ ~own 1n bafl:et (5) foo 11lany 41:tt&:l'f#lt PMlta8• 
at.- t { 6) lnsutftoitmt J)ri•• a4'hnta8•• Moat ot the 41._. 
l\4Yeatage• 4o not ae.ea lnao1Ya1>1•• hner&llf the advantaaea 
••• to tar out~ u. 41M4ftllt-s••· 
X. the 1951-52 &1'l4 195~ ~tins seaeona• a. 
c. Woodwar4 maae ~m euellen't etutly ot oonta1n•ra to-Jt- ~PP­
~t~Wu.Jt.~;;..i!M!Uiil.lt...a~w.JJJ apples vera g.ra4e4 Gt\4 
. " 
70 
materials bei»s ueect to• ~-. pa:r\1t1oaa• aD4 t,.._,.'i 
fhe apples ft:rtJ ab.1ppe4 hOJa \be att.tM tana \¥,r U.k .48 lldl.H 
__,. to lo"land,Maine o~J lS ml•s b7 'truek t.o A\laUst.& atl4 
then ~ ld.les by :ra1l.way expreaa. to lCingston• ft. t. OU 
halt ot e&eh ah1Jilllftt to Port.land vent 41NOtly 'to "'-11 
atorea, and the otbfr halt to warehou.aee 8on1e1DS theM 
eioree. The 8h1pmflll'b we" u4• tn 'thl"'e a~ per104s, 
. . 
.-..17; mt,...aea.eon a.t'JI W•-•··ao· thAI o~-tl-ou o'l brut.,. 
' . '' . 
iDS oou14 be JU4e .,, dltt"el'ltl'lt IJ\86•• ot aa'\urt~r ot \h.• 
tru1 t. ~• app1ea wre tben 8N4ed at \he "'ta11 norea. 
fable X abon ~ eft'Mt. on t,he q;ual1'\r ot t~ 
a.ppl~• or.t.he ~,JUMtt.at&W•at. AS~W~rt. . ..,.. 
-· IJA )R a&JIU1 11113 ... 
-------~~--------
Table:.x 
Grades of Mctnotsh Apples Packed at Highmoor Farm, an4 the Grades Re-







10M tha• there wa.e Onlf a a11Sht aeorea.s• 1n ~-~ 
tM apples ..,_.. aet d1reot w , retail etoree• that· t~W" 
•• JION decreae• 1thetl d•11wre4 ~ugh varehOaMSt An4 
11 
t,ba\ qua11tf su.:rrered yer7 ba41y .. When awlea _.,_. Plpl*! a ··· 
lol'JS dlltanH 1r,r ra11YaJ .xpre••• the r.rml t.a b41ta<q that 
~. 
the turthe~ ttw applu artt 8b1pp841 and the JIOI'e'  
th$1 reoe1ve the SNat._. uo'dnt: ot 'brv.S.aJ.as the~ ~ ..... 
the at~ ot \he am<*tlt ot 'b'Nie1DS and. ._ pUts .. 
t.urea; a.ooot'd1ng t.o the. ,,.,.. ot oontatne~, ana· -~ 
•howd. that cel1 patlt 1n oo~\84 ......_ saw ·t.he ben 
pl'O'teetlon to t~ · app1••• 'lbl& wu ·part,tO'I.tlarly Mtl ... ble 
Where applea were ah1ppe4 thl"'ugh W'bol•eale ~·• an4 
in the 1~ diste.noe ; hl~ to JfhoM. I slant:.• Ia the lattel' 
,, 
•" the apples sholfed: ~·..¥ lnoreaae to gra4e8 below tJ• s. 
mxtra Paney• but. t~:.tt •• 1.-.s thea~ the tftcJ~eaa.t •hOWD. 
in all but one ot.h4Jr \n* of oonv.t~r. ~Pf IIJ,l,, •• 
~ Wlll!D I t8 EM fd., JIM.tHDL..tt\e iDJ· •• ·•• 
. . 
tM 1oveat. of all OOl'ltainers W&tea. \'bAt OhU'f NASon tt:Jr 
this na that the. appt• "~ l*Otc.d. eheek up on the ftll aD4 
qui'f'AJ ott._,. the st$11• ,_. bmt 'ba4.:• JIU!lG'W~ .. tht. ~1t. 
• • • ., ..... ~ .:· •• '·-·'··- • 1 1 ' 
tt th• 'hiutt •:r.e paek4M\ •ta. up thie 'W'm11"- be- e11m1Mtett. 
. .' . . .. · . . - . ~ . ' 
but that 1\ight, MM-.1t.a.H ~!IS t.he' 41m•ne10M ot "-
ca.rtona or pa..rt!t1one 1n or&tt- to nt the sana ~ o'f 
&pp1ee tn a carton.. !hi• lfl'lO\tld inYoln ve't7 lit.t•• ot 
1111 .xtra ~pmaa. •• o. W004'tt'M'4 has gone e'MJl turt.ber 1ft 
•aJln8 \bat there ls IIUCh le-es ~la!.ng b t.r&J" _... ot 
I tl J. I . 
5 or d al7Pl.ea than 1n P80kl ot 12 apples.• ~ ,.._ ,.,_... 
allghtlJ better thea o•11 pacu in prov1c11J36" proteot1on b 
direct sh1pmtl'lllta1 but 1n the other two ah1pphig ~ho4a 1\ 
l"'iU1lte4 eeoomt. Xn a s1inl1ara ~men.t o. H. lleMhant alld. 
othere tou.n4 that tr&T pack ShowN much th• aaallea't a.JilOWl\ 
ot bl'u18it'JS and stAin PllftOt\lN ·'W!JM tompaNA nth··~ 
e~U"t.on• an4 po17etb1'1ene ~... LaJW J1o01t11 ·~ tid.rl.J 
' ~ ,-
't&•:r&bly with the ot.he~ tvo p&o:ta• but 1t. 414 N8 tld.M.*" 
.fable pMJta shO'Wflld ~ larsen a.llOUJl't ot ~1•1D6 an4 sMa:\-
•n ln;orease 1n stem IJU,llOtUM in all ahS.pnente l»oth to Po"'* 
l.u4 and· RhOde lslanA. Jt"::wu eapeo1all7 oost17 tot' eld.p. 
•' 
' 
menta through warehouaee and '\0 41 s\at'l't pointe. ln general• 
there waa little d1tre'r8n0e 1n protection attord.ed the appl.ee 
bJ' the tbree packing uteriala• 3-P1r Cushione• Chlpbourtlt 
and E1mpaki although 1t 8hottl4 be noted that Chip~ vaa 
' \ . 
1.5 eente ~$t!.per tha.n ltlmpe.k a« 6 cents chea.pe:r thtul· 3 
P17 0Ueh1ons pe:r container", l'requently tl"'.rougbout tbia 
~1• the author ha.e pe1nte4 out plaeea where lfhat appee.r-
to 'M 1J1t'I!)Meqtt&ntla1 Mv1l'IS$ might be made by growers • rut. 
1n ~altty ~· these eev1J:1!s are mu1t11'1.1a4 by the t.boUG&t14a 
ot tm1ts u"d end tn.n the ft.rloua aanngs a.:re addea . ,, 
~her1 the fteultlng figure 115 turprie1ng1y l&rse. 
fo det.e!lm1ne the pra.ot1o.ab111 ty of vaM.oue 
f.tt)ft'ta~t t~ coet. o~ eae.h container and 1ts paold.D6 •'-
~.....wiJ.,..£.lfM:.6a~.., ..... net the adual. 1oaa 1n app14t. ftlu. 
oo~ In order to set an accurate plotu" or thl• eoa\ 
and '9'alue los a, MI-. Woodwarct gn.«.M euh a.ppl.e ta thit bOat 
pr1or to abtpnent liUl4 estJ.n after etdpmen\- 81)4 - llri'IU 
adltl bJ! iMII fSISGII at.IPR1U.. Drt lil\L~d .!&Q MMISI• 
\M 1Q•I in vatu which would haW ooourMd 1t tM QJ'4.a• 1a 
each bOx had bee aepa:rate4 b)" SJ"AM ~eo P»L••• t'h4t 
J~~aau1\a or thte test ·aN tQW/14 1ft l&'l:4.- ~ .W ~· 
· _ fable X% .··•· · 
TABLE 
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"' A die cut hini!C uwcr box. 
A fold '" l'r co\·cr box. 
Losse• in Quality of 
Cost of Packa!le Apples by Bruisin11 Total Cost 


























































































































Cost of Various Containers and Packs and Losses in Quality of Apples Bruised in Transit for the Marketing Season, 1952-53 
Kind of Packa11e 
- ---
Container Pack 





Modified Eastern Kimpak 
Wood Bo" Chipboard 
3-Piy 
Special Wooden Box Chipboard 
3-Ply 
Single Wall Corr. Box Chipboard 
3-Ply 
Tray Pack 
Double Wall Corr. Box Chipboard 
3-Ply 
Tray Pack 
Corr. Cell Pack 
Z# Polyethylene (18) 
• A die cut hinge cover box. 







































Losses in Quality of 




Wholesale R. I. Din:'-·t Wholesale R. I. 
(cents) (cents) (cents) (cents) (cents) 
.60 .47 .96 
.07 .90 .66 .70 1.53 
.13 I.S3 .n .61 2.01 
.08 1.21 .61 .62 1.75 
.10 .58 .60 
.06 1.02 .63 .62 1.58 
.12 1.56 .33 .40 1.84 
.07 .95 .40 .41 1.29 
.07 1.09 .40 .44 1.46 
.08 .92 .48 .51 1.35 
.05 .84 .71 .73 1.52 
.05 .30 .52 .50 .75 
.47 .52 .77 
------ ~----- -- -------
t'hb We'tt stft.e a.n 14ft ot •t~Get•' ot •MPP1%26 in .moua 
\rPCJ• of' e()lltalne:rs int•r.sae«ia.t.e ani. 1~ 41:.-~~ . .,. 
--~ th• '-''ft8· \Oo ~ictal rm4 ~~0: in tbat 
QP1ea 1a •, bOx a.. no\ •6paft.td bJ srao an4 tbM ~-­
uao~l.Y• In ...... -~ 1• only ou Pl!'ifMt ror aU,,_. 
applee 1n a 'bOX -a.ud t.h1e prtoe 1s 4et•m11le4 b.1 ~- pM.e 
a..U~• ata4 tole-.no•• a11ow.a. Xt Jutti•t.tJI'l\ ln~ 
to· ~ appl._ oe~ 1a trt.ne1 t, the 884• 4%14. prS.o• l'ei!liJ 
..,_,.... UJ." bt 1..._..1i AI t. 191U1't.t the •e.at•• ~ t.he 
hM41tJS •r..oes•e itt Qlla11$7 o.t Applee 1lJ !.l'rtt_1s1Jl8• 1n tabl. .. 
XS ~ X1A aN eJt<telsl'ft emo.e thef ~" •• loa••• poo~ 
QU&lltT apptu that lt1.11 •o• ~-tllta 'the' 9U• ~1~•• 
vt~ut. ~:as '"- -~ ot t.bll .. 'boz o.t nus,~,. 
. . 
· •• WOOclw&Jid. ._... · u.. toUn1ns oone1u.S.e• t:t-oll 
tld.e t\f47i* . (1} ·~oat~ ,..-ana oonwa.re ma,·,_ ea.U•-
. ' •.. . . 
~,. hr 41r.et. ah1,_.t.a t,Q J'9t.1l ate••• tlG\ uueat.s. ... 
' . . ' . 
taft<Jrt t<(P ehl~ Mquili.na OOIUI14 .. 1:4e haDO.i.J!ae OJ' 
.. 
. eelaa .loq tt~J'kneu• 
(I) La¥•~t t.n4 t"-7 PADlt•t -~-- ·JA eo~w 
., 
&D4 ~ .-.., .....-·to 'be ·the·_., .PIM._~ ot .U 
p&~Old.ns me\hodat oona1.,,e1"1J'I6 ton~r oo•t• tud ~ amo\lll't,_ 
•t brtd.•iM· 
(') All.,.. wu btat tOft~ han41bts.,. 
41•taatt .aPQcdfa. 
(4) .lwa'bl• pdld tomPAH4. :tanra\'47 With -~ 
~ -M.Jt~· 111' aa ••~ i11NO\ ald.PMn\•'t !hlJ wu 
~ .~ ot ~ 1• ooe\ ot ·the· oontdnftia 
~ ooneluaiou ••t. 'be ~%'94 w th«t r.uw. 
be ..,..,ltmA. . P:S.rn, 'thfl teauns or. ~ •Pl>l•• wu 
....,. 11Jrd.te4-. 81no. t.h1a baa bHQM a •3or \De ot ·.flOJ:'l-
ta.blet· -~ testing on it 1s nM4fi4. A aeoona. ~1.1on 
S.a that. \hla ttttq 414 not ·Oona14tts' ~labor eeat• Mill pro. 
d.uo-tlon rat•• llhen ll80k1Jl6 1n ~ ~tterat ~-.ta1nere. t.bl• 
lld.ght alter th• oona per tm.it paeke4 somm.t.. A last. 
~ 1s that no ohftll ·waa ma«.• t~ uoe~n what eftMtt 
1~ atq• \he 41:rt~ oontainera ~ on thit a111QUnt o:t sale•., 
tbil WOU14 .,. ••PT !Jipol"\an'\ 1t c~ eont-.~ ·proV8f. · 
llllOh ~aore popdar tha.n otbe,.a M MtleoteA by ~11 •ale-. 
G :ta~ t.o ~ ta fria.Utt. ana 1n QbUu.U <It 
11at"'-1'1tl't.1w. 
S\U41M haw a'hoWn that appl•e .albl'l 'VV7lnc 
~ ot .1t~.~ aaoordinl \o 41tt•~ utbeU ot ~ 
bttUon. In the· pNY~GUe a"tlon 41ste.noe t~l'Ml &ll4 
\lW ~ o~ 'b&J14111'l8 1nvol v•d n~ po1ntte4 0\tt as. two s..-
~ tt.e\oM 1n inJu.%7 to •PP1ea. the way truli. S.a ~ 
let in trtUUI1 t 4etGN!nM to a ~ ~t how much 4amad 
1e ctcmt in this pbaMt ot the JIAftet1ns operation. :.ca. 
~~rly' sttt.ohd. ~··mar eldtt 41.1P1DS tra:n.a1t to t,_ ec-
\et that eome ot \hAt oonWners are tumbled -.bout $tt4 we 
't.w'Olte opg.. DaaA8• UJ aleo oocmt- if oons14e-8b1• preai!NJ'Ie 
ls ue_, t,o· toroe oo:ata1Mrs into p1aM ·at the ..a. ·et .-ow•~ 
Ukftts• ocnta!.nel"'' that ..-e 4roppe4 whtle l0841.:aa or_. 
. ' . 
,._..bl.t\hfl flwn1t wU1 tause ~· 
... 8 .• PMk Aft4 WUlt.ee ... ~1J.4t ...... 
·~ ot •Pl'd• 1e~1·ns m~ WHI4 'br -. __,1• ot 
.OO.eot1eut M\ail ~"••• Xn \hie ~ ~· 11/5 .anA 
1 1/8 t~Jushel northee.stem ap:rl.e boX na tm. (U\)f.ltainftt' ~IMJ4 
'16 
lll tht ~ ajorltY ot ttase•• fh1• ~ S:h~ \h$" 'boA 
.Ula ato~ .e4 1ndlfPWnden't ato"a ~1~ tl.'U1t in tlMl 
'Ma$ eG'ftdlt1on 1th6a ~•14 lQ' '\~Jo~ e. ttQftdl.., 
u-. o#J t~ ft'ui't. wu o:tll.r a11&h:Uy von• ·'W:Mn the ··••rnotas 
,. 4or» lq srowtre ~•1••••1 but 1nJu:r.v t.o the ~'\ .4'1"' 
a'beu\ .toubl..S. WbAm. Hrri.olnS was 4¢»ie 'bf 1the;1ew•-"• Ghain 
no•• ""'-_. by otm\ral VN"fthetl1le• wen. th• woNt tti'th 
·t.htl ~· to hut\ tln or alJC t1mu gft$Wr tNrt'l When ~ 
; ' 
v1M4 ·bt '\~k~Jo~~• franq»onat1on ~ otrttral. 
~&(U! wu ()n.n .tn ~ \Nek .~ ot produOtt M4 
a~'tlt.~ was eon:s14•nt.'bl• opt>Orlwd.ty .,_. llftM'Id.oal 
b.Jur7 e*Pft01a.ll;r tt th• 1$0kaa*• ~ ban41e4 1n a ~ 
AM h&alt m~. J1Ne'tt 4&111'1t~ ~ ~·· au~ to 
~ Ntatl 4tol'lt pra.ved th• 'beet m~ o:t Pt"'tflcrttna -. 
hitd.\ ,.,_.. 01111' o• lM41U8 AnA lUd.oadi;ne; o~mti•-.. 
tnvo1'Vtt4w an.A this wa.e. \1$\t&lly U1'14.r the 412:"$•\ cton~ 
•~ • J~&tt ba~ a pe~aal ln.t.Nst 1n kee~ the ~t. 1B 
... btat poaalble eondi•lo~ 
A1thoue;h it 1• de~d.Nbl•t 4~ 4e11...., 8\flT _. 
be po·e•tbte o~ pn.~tal 1a tniUl1 •••~l ot · oour•• 1n ·tl'.Qt 
••• of ~ ~weftl it is Qtten 1lnpoas1b19 \o ~ 
. ,. 
~ Wh~l• .• i"'P by 41rett Ul1wry ~.Mail atoreai ~ 
*26 
\ak• oare ot \l:$1l- Wbo1e Ol'Ch h eoat• ot· flt,..\ .wu,_, 
• U.• suol,._, ~11 t~olt ~t.S.oa, lal:pr • all ...., 
.ansii .. t...t be we1sW 16&1:uit 1~·• ~nu • • ~ 
t;e!,ft4 ~· sellina htgh•r qual.1t;r tNit• D1~ ._11ver7 
.la \ilne oon~1 1t ato~ t.N tU.etant tr-o:rn the et.oraa•• 
biOatl.M e&Oh s\o~ shoUld • •....S.Qft. &t 1•aet ..-. a WMk. 
~. 1t \he. S%'0~ 11 & Sood urlttrbing ~,.: h* • ~­
oal.T _., •· ~ priM :ro~ td..s -.t~ ~1ty hutt. . .._ · 
teuh ·\hft·· etol'S J*!'Qdu.ft etle$8 t~ illlpo.t't~• ot C&Ntul 
bUA'Jlns and hoW to proaott the httit b$' kee:P1n8 at.tranlw 
418J4aya, •18U' e\0* !1w reftlt w111 '- a &rei.~ "101-.. or 
aPPl•e ao14 Which will 'bemtti\ thtJ .. pawW*' 
the key to g%'!8a\fn!' sales volume an4 pretlt.a b. .~ • 
taili»s xe:ntoeh apples 1a the rate ot t;urnowr. lbe quall"J 
ot the tru1t a:n4 ~·• an4 t~ ·of displAy t.r.e &11 t-... 
Wrt that . .rfc$0t tum.over. !he· po~ the ~1\y an4 ~ 
the taater the detArl:ort;t.tlou. ~lnS apl)tes baa 
helpect s~tl.y m lllt.intabd~JC qua11 ,,. 1n etoMa an4. b 
~11;8 -.1-.s.. Wb.a!). apple• ..,.. PM-~ G\Uit.__. .... 
net pi• OTer all tM tx-u.1' ta.kln6 only the 'bea\ · ·&114 .tn. 
•reastas tbfa· (letecta ln the apple' lett 1n the .Uap~q·• 
Jt 14110 lMkf* it easier ~'or eueto..-• t,o .Jib.oPt: -~ 
4u.M.ng buft'· -...ltetl ~oQ when ttprte.r&l to halt \lae ...... 
,; >t 
TB 
-·; :· aal.H 1U9 Jtla4f~ · !ht• . ....,. ~ 1a no wa.1 t tor \he o1Qk 
to •sn thtt bui t. be. ,-.;.~okasine apple&. ~uoa ~ 
.... tn.· .-to~ ., lno~ aal .... 
~·N nAttM to kMP the 'lbte that &Pl,)les ~til 
bl Ml1£•t1ns t~l.* at a mini••• !hie m~· -''1arJ 
APPl•s troll '\he· l'Uk:lna bouae urt.-o 4101'l8\Uae~• • ~- u J"e.P14• 
1J • poea.1'b1e.- !he lor~Ptl' .._.. ~n Oft .41fp1&Jt ~ 
·ll08 -"·•••1>1• ••r•a.wom.e, anA~ taw 1••· 
...tal.!.is ...... -~8Pflt\1w ~. 
m ,.~ l952t MeUH .• •· a. Ct>l• d o. c·• 
~ --·• t~lat .nu,.,. ot what. bappent. to Mtlrl\oah 
apples nth b!*oken um Vhfft left at J!OOil ..,.l't.\UN: · (-.TOO'P) 
1». the ·~ ~- a p.J'!.o4 ot 4A1•~"* Abo\tt ~ btl---• ot 
aJ)pb,• wt\h· ~ *'- "ft tak«\ b-an 'two ~ &114 
41Y14e\t 1:tt\O •lsht 8JIOUJ:)ll &c001'41n$ t.o tfh~ theJ ft8 .. 
•'-• ~~-• insft~ s~mga Oft c~k•t ~ ._..~~ 'Y· 
~ ~~$.lilt ~l- 0~ .AMp (•" \b&ll 1/8 ~);'f1afse OP 
. eltitl,w ._.. •. heah n• ~ture• ...._ •4ti 1n o:rd:er \o ·.-,. 
. -·. 
,..... -~·-~~ dr7 ~ • 
. t.Jpon ·._.,.·nation· ~· &q• after the et.tu"\ ot tbl 
'--'• tM apples sen.-all.r ba4 • 4ul1, ~ a'PPeiU"* 
_.. w!.th·· the aN& (Sa • ._. 1nat&Mn up te 3/4 1l:tOh s..· ~ 
~) t.mme41e.t•1J ~ng trui ~lteb. sldft ~ ftatWiie& 
o:r at!.ab\17 eunkttn aa if t~ a dr;vt.l'la out of the tie.-' 
1'ht apples Wl"!e •am1M4 a.gain on the aU!'l\-.,. atJil 
· o1usit1._ acooll\\!ns to the 4.Wri01'Ct1on tnat w 'Ike 
pl.U•• 041 15~ ot the 359 appl•• 1n tM tes\ ._.. ~M 
••• 3 J~··. I \' I 1,, II t J I · . pn •n 
···~ ·1~ -~· ..... Otfe4. e,ough d1ati.Qft -~ 
·~.·Of t• t1atn.te ~utl4 ·~, tn~ to Uktt. ·~. ~
NUl Qt1ld.t• ,uU•'• the. ~·t.a~q • ·hat ~CN.te4 *"'' 
' u• ~ah t1:J8Uft ·&~unA the 1njury u ev!4tnot 0~ rot.: 
~With ~lh ptiMtu.res.r ~~~ AtT ~t..u:rea, at14 ._P · 
lb7 o.Neke weN thl' 1$$.8\ Ml•••l ··. 
- ,' ' ·' -
On tl:1e tlntth da,J· • .~ erginal. aotunt.na 
at\4. -,,.-,; ha4 trViunoe ·<>f rot.. llatuftJ.lr ~ &pplu ~ WJ7 
lOW· •a:t•aM11t1• .th9 f:l7' -.u. Oftlka Wr9' t• 1 .. , cUula8w 
tbs o' an;r· .brolten ak1n d~•; W. Jcr\ · tlitO--~ of U.• 
a]JJ4M were oUUs 1n . atx _. o4 l2bl'e \bN1 ~·" 
Wl'$ ·culls in ten da.p• 
at.t. tm4 ....... 1n ~ ....... wu ~t1ftl¥ ..... 
tlfttl. u ~tt ret o~ ~ adli' oatt of tbe o~n M4 
... 4tu~~1'ft Mt in thfl -~ fhe. rat ia ohal'M~ 
l..S. b1 li(tht. or ;rel.1owiah brown ·Color, aol'\ u.-. W: a 
mol.., octor Vb1oh 1ra7 perme&t4 ~ adJo1ll1ne aMft a.ll4 
~··1ft t;hf, boxt !be aol.47 uripleas:ant taa'M o·t •Wl• 
atteoted· bf' ":t 1a also W'l!'l. not:lCM'Abt•• 
this n11tty ·ll7 *"""- Ool• u4 ao~ baa ...,... 
dct.,.... aig1:d,tio·~ to app-1e er~ ~ ato:re ~·· 
un. For the ~:r lt' 'PO..._ up tn. Ulpo~ of ~-
. _,.. ~ •t ..-.~ troll the tiM Qt ha.rreet; .un'\11 ~ 
tJ!;td.~ · ta "* 1n ora.· to Hduoe t~ pl.dee Wh«f»e: t.hla W... 
t.t.o.u _,. tV-11.• For It~ pro<llla, 11t.tn1 and ~B sem.ctH 
t,tw st.oree YS.\h app1ea 1t aph&a1_. ~ lmpoM.ance ott. tae\ 
\umovert for \he. long_. appus sw 1n atox-tt8 UM014• the 
aol'e ~t\raat1ve ant. uneal-.bl• the7 Moome, and t.lW ~ 
. . 
.., t~. apoUas• loe-... !hla ··meane srovel'B and p~ 
:'-. 
.,. _..,. try\~ ~· •t~ 11t1mJ &pPltta u possible t~~ 
&ppe&~ displays AJ'1d ~s\tft atsne o'f p1Gt~a 1~ 
\mtlrJs the' "nU"i$\y 0~ apple u••· lt a.l&Q means that u., 
4tC'I!:$aw w•c &a ce.~tul.ly att J)Osa1blf!t ao ae !lOt \o lta,.. . 
41spwa too large a.n4 toe ~ttl'lt'ey' a.ppl.ee on h.and to~ \oe. lcmg 
a tiae. m.epla.,a ahould be· ttcrt treeh by :pe~<t41otA1.1J cii..,. 
·~~i'N.S tli»:r'$11tiv$ .. tr-u:t t; cr pu ~\.1!16 1 t. in e. se~w Ue-
~ tor s~l• at a rtd'UON .pr1ae,. Frllsh d.ie~e ·OM ~ 
Ml•• .,~:t19arlil.Y• · lhl• P Ul't:lat~ted. b.r e. N\all stu41 
o"f no" .,.«plqs of a;pple.s in Detro1t..• :tt wu t0Ult4 that 
a~t ao14 t~" ae tut 'Wtltrn t;resh &pplee ~ «Mel! 4at17 
11\ ·cont.rast 1,(). When the.;y weH ad&la t!N'e'l!:f ~- ~i 
\• 
.. Ot o~•·• Mt all awN$ o-.n be Ml:'fi .... laS17t 
•-~ wt.w a ,_.t br ...... ·e. ~t..lo~;~ b-.. 
· •- 1\ Yer"44 be betS\ 1f ~._ .. .tal"lQ ~~·IIM44 bit ~-
80 
w. Utt"Mt. m a ,_.tlts•n\114 nck llft4 to ·kgp ·~• M'\ oa 
cU.eplar 1D. •• .rool a p~• as posatbi.M· (lilt_,. be1w· 3~). 
_._. Mtrts•ra.W rulta "" run. 'b7 e1ao-t~• -'o" ~• 
eost a. tw Ol!ttlt,ii a dAy. tbft im"fUt,.en'\ 1n SUtllh a. r&lk. 1• 
e~tctwa'bl.•• l:Jlrt.1t ·tn'a7 out 4~ th• apo:llaa. em4 1~ 
o~• •.:t• ~at that it W111 pa,f for 1ta•1t 1:n a abo%'\ 
Mriod o.t. \1M• ~ins applee cool alolt11 .¢own ~ ra• til 
tM~·.~~ and «lftt.-l.oMt10Jil• fof!l _,..!7 ·150 + ,..,., ~ 
,:.• 
SA t..m~ ·~ NM et ~oa1 -~ b awtes 4~. 
" ·.,, ... . ' . 
th1a1 . ~- npen twi" · u .n.n u «l~7 at a\ _.,.,· • 
~- 'UQ •t • ren-ls•~ted ~ ehould be 6Xplored rr- & toft .... 
·N:.-h;~t, profS.~ . st.andpo1nt b7 al.l at~l'$ca aellUJB •»'- GD4 ut · ha'f'lD6 
t~.t.~~~/'· . ~. ..?-~·; · .. 
:1,:~ f!J;~ ~~j »~• nm1!W Hu. 
Brl 
!he ·Ob,.C't ot thia theets· 1s to s1 ve sa averall 
picture o't ~e~ 1njurf to Melntosh appl•$• \fh,$l'e it 
o~• 1ts ~. bow 1t. e.a.n bo ~•d• £m.d e,t what_ co~ 
·:t 11 ~· t\PJ)arent, that thlt. .lnlVf oeeurs at o.U .~ 
1n the me.:Mt•t~ at awle• trona the time ot ~till$ to 
tJle: tim• ot: ~baef'·· ·bJ' ~~~• Oeriain pl,aoea 1a eAch 
atqe &ppev to cause more 4tUnage t~ othel"S ana theae _. 
t~ :pla.oeB the..\ n.Md to be .• Nm141e«. 
there a:rfJ .._ero.ie o~uni tiee .in the ·~ 
1D$ ope~tlO# fer injury to QCCU~ and e.t the ._ t1• 1 t l• 
a b1sh eon ~~loa. tt te "MMto• ~etMe« the.t a 
\be~ st'Wl:f be .made by a aompe~ ~P suth ae tbfl 
'bus1nees l:'es~h com~ ot .ArthUr n. Little l:lO• to f1td 
a new $.nd ·better m.etl\04 or s.-tt1.,: the frtllt· ott tl\6 ~ 
.. 
~le .. ~ ahoul4 ~r11ucen\ with new·~ an4 
1d6t:Ut u .UOh . u posa:1 bl.e on thff1r own t,o reduce barNst-
ilra. e-o.eta ·~ tl>Q11ag~. Xn ~iou:tar.,. gro•rfili l'IU4t ~ 
,·, 
M17 ··tras.n workora 1n propw. pic~ ~ods An4 thll b$4 
ft1 t.o ~1 pieldns 'buok$te 1nte tteld cr.a.tee., Oloae 
.,,_M~d.o;t. a.n4 t.Nquent. c:th$Ck1ns is needed t.e keel) 1nltu7 
at ··de••• 
. ._. btu1a1as alee ocourt 1n mt>Vins tho tt-Ult. to 
no~ ·a.na 1:n e~or-age, 'tnt thes-e ~ 'oem~tive1f Udnel' 






1ft eo~lng hMd. a:ntt mtA.Ohi!le srs4~~ ot •l'Pl-.1 
1 t was f'ound that ha.Q4 ~ng c·auaes 1ees 1nJuXT. but atM. 
had· a lolft!tr out:pttt J*l" man b:ouP. 'l'h18 la~trel' tin41ng ,oul4 
--.n tov.:r OQ-ete 11' the wo~ers ¥$toe all pa!.d. the ..... mte.· 
X\ Jla7 be pose1'ble to red.u~ bM4 sra4ins coeta a 11tU• by 
, • < • 
aueh watt a.e haV1l'l8 t~l'f 41th~ oonta,.nere · ill trb1oh 
to paolt t~ &Pl'Jl4UJ, but 1 t is 4oubtN1. Wbetl'ltll the•• to:n• 
oan. be ~e« enoue;h e. t~t. they compa". tayc~ ~i tb aa 
«ftio'itnU!.; ·~ maoh1ne grading OP4tr&tion• In &d4tt!Qt1 thfl. 
P1'Qb1• t)t g$ttin8 and Qeplng an ~ec:ruat.e la~r · teroe .1• 
s--.1'b" aoN t,rouble ror \he han4 grad~ than t• aaoh1,_ 
SraMr beoau$• the tOJ'Iller Pequire'l illOH labOr. on. t!Mt·.Q~ 
bU4t ,~·1• • l'Ml. pocubiUtr tbat, ~• ~ -. 
' . 
bit· ~ ·~ eo tha't 1n>rY to· th• apples lflll bit 
lles;11g1ble• Mannt"Mturere and. e:l'O\f't!trS should alva;,a k-.p. 
1n mbtd tbat 1~ ·fi ....U.._lSnH snd•• t~ f,oU~ 
t;b.1J18• e~ld bt ·~~- eortetfittet v1 th tm. tt~1e1at 
operatt01l. •r t.M muhbt't 1) the .a'\Mpn4hte ot elopes · O'f'V 
' j. 
'Which ~ h\11t paaeetaJ 2) the ntllll'ber and height. o'f bope to 
Wbleh \be. ftttttt is eubjeete4t 3) th• lpeed at vhteh a.ppl.ea 
:ro11M -.!Mit I'Ol"t.1o.nl. of' tNt ~a4e:r. M4/or O'thet" &P!'l.••• 
.. Jlt -.Adltion ~ proper amount and. k111d ot pad.di.:n8 to be 
. . . ,_;. :' ' 
uSAt&t·'·u).t_ bt d~teminad. · bJ' expertmenta. MW•8• Gaston 
M4 f.Avin: ~ ~ an .Xc•ll.mt atart in 4ete~1.n.lng tbt 
a.tllOUht o.t' ·tn.f'tn"y th&~ ooc:u:ra ~ apples are clr'OPP«\ ~ 
varytnB b&1ghts em 41tf8Nft\ surf'a.od. •. MOre ~Urt6 
..aa to be done alone; the .- 11nes, rut with am>1ee at 
82 
~ aa.d ~b8 ~. ot r.t.peneu (-•oftrle!l•) • 8Calt 
~tJU1B a1ao can be 4one w1U 1) anA ') • ~ _...., 
•Mllfta ,._. ~~ mathbu•• ebtNla be nAd.'b'l* 14 alloW 
h.fl titt~t. eS.Ji• oJOpa and tutu~ ~-t~n~ · c.m:. PJ'eGet:rt\ 
'&UM'I ct lllt3h inJun to apples, • pool!" teot«d<~U•• fo~ 4tmlP. 
.u. .. awl•• ont,o :rtMt:v1n6 bel.ta anti ~E)~oe4ins snaeh1ne• • 
•• 'be ave:roome C(U1t.e M811l'• D1 0~11e1~ 1\ <toea aea 
J()H1 'ble t.<). improve .bit 4'Q&.tity ot machine 886M a'PPl•• a\-
a ..-.11 oon· (b. ~ ..... ) .. th&'tt \ht1 --~ tavore.t4e 
'With bani ~ fliPP1••• 
4.\ 't~ ~ .... tiJM a gM&t, 4ea1 ot RPt~UlS 
8:3 
is ac1na a t.o find the eanta1nera &n4 ~ thtl~ -~ 
eoabUW U. r.aturee ()t pl"ot.OtJ.on t•r tlle apples.1 af,..._1,.... 
•• to.· •tt~. and ••• ot paeldns !lll4 hMtlbe;. l'ftkl&J 
._ outtcu ot th1• Will be eew~ \J'l)&e o't oonta.1ner•t aeh 
OM pafti~al'l.y eu.it.a a.ooord1ng to the diet~ tow at.d.pped 
aect '\be .~ne ot etore t!W applea U'e· belrt6 so1ct 1n~a ~ 
· .,_U aep a tloa• .,.. on d..,.1opan.ts .ln. U. paolta.stae 
fleta . -
%\ ap:pean ..t._t \~t f.&t.'IG ~PII*1\ b.-om ~­
o~ 8tol"86• to :reta11 8\o:r-.s t&Uaea aoh 1•n fo~e to apptu 
' tbtm tlbipment tbrt'tl.lflh 1nte:•ec.U.M7 tr&de obann•l•• Like¥1 q 
t:t:. &)toner 41atanM tY apples b&W \o tPa-ftlf th$ •uter 
1\ !s w maintain CJ.U11tr• ~ra 111\ould k_, thta 1n .sM 
Whe Ml<tt\1116 outlet• to'l!" ~ atJP1• o.rop•' 
· t.M net reaul t, ot the ya:r1ouf5 ba:n411Jl$1l ot Jl'illll-. 
· Xatoah apples n-om ha~stt.ng to •ttng 1s an a~ation. 
8~4 
l/lt 1) .. ~ ...n. d ~,...,. tm:d.scttt 2) eome ~. """"' 
~-~ cn4· J) • e-.1a..3'ble nwnber ot 1kln ,unotURa and . 
.... altJ •. In~ at~'•· $pb.1on, th• akin~.,- • 
t!W M:oet · 1!rel"1ous, 'b(tp.us• the restJ-1ot1ons on ll ,,_. ~ 
1ft$ 'the·· ea4• ot awl.•$ aN 8(.') r1s14 ·aM beoauat 1' 1. 80 
••Y fO't' "'t to s•t: 1n. M. au at.ag&a 1n the b4n':•at.Uls.' 
pa.eld.ftg and nm.rittrtins of app~ ~lyr·d~d.·ones' ·ahotild 
~ a11m!na.te4. to :tH» the JnOldy aroma and tu~• ~ ~­
ill6 ~ af.~~t t\pp1••·*' 
u " "lrtllt o~ th1ll "u.A1 a:n4 nume~e o~ ~t 
haW Met\ mad•• 1tt 1s q.u1te ol-.r W'h&1"8 inJu~ cconre. 1f'l\V 
it N'Qttr& and to what d~•• ~ 8Uge;&~Ql'J.S ba'ft bee mat1e 
•• ·to· ·how 1hltU7 o.a be re4nte4. ~wora «114. all ,otheM 
.,..._.,._ wlth .tJlel toae.,..lal ~ ot awl" ·~ 
• ' "'- ' : • .~, ' ' . . • • ,1. 
w .Jia4.e a.waro or tb6ae P4trtla.•nt eusseaUons ·~ ~-
, 
\o t.hink -.'boUt the p.-oblea uct ~· •• •ussu\S.Oftl .·•t ·~ 
o1n1• to $ttl.M t:bie probl•• lo1nt1 too~'\1,.. .,,,. 
oftbf .~ ot t.ll Who M.u4l.e applU l• noedeA. Moat ot ...,. 
a~atton.e imolw ve17 little ct~ Ol!Ur' t,o the ~ an< 
therei'O:N 4)!'le ~()ftl.'bl-t• 
x ..... 
· 1. -.s.lt-l'!t_llo:rua·J'~ laiS.-SSitall• .. sr.r Yoltt; Ll~ 
oott. 1~ , . 
1
' ._,0~ ·a. • &n4 •••nt·· ._ .x.:!.: · ifttZtC-;t 
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